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FIVE CENTS THE COP~.

DEFINITE ACTION TAKEN BY MASS Our Army Begins Return; WILL ASK .fOR BIDS TO Rf PAIR
MEEflNG FOR PROMOTING ·CIVIC Total Casualties, 236,117 CITY HALL OF FIRE DAMAGE
DEAD AMONG OUR TROOPS, 53,169--HARMONY ANO RAPID PROGRESS KNOWN
PERSHING DESIGN ATES DMSIONS TO COME
Nonfactional and Impartial Man Heads Committee That Will Investigate and Plan and
Deal With Municipal Problems.

Whll•• n,~c• mhfptl In n1lj111·11e1l 81' •lun
Mun,IH.V lh l' ( ' lt.V L'o uncll dl><•ltlt'<I to
h111'(1 R(){'('ltlcotlons prepRre,t t o mnkc
lhi' 111•c:e••nry r epnlr t<J th e r lry hall ,
\\ hldt w l'f' m1ul~ n N•PfotJitt r)'f l)y tho fin•
whl<•h 0<•1•urro>d 111 I he l'l!l' hall a t~w
ThP foll o vln; <·on~t n1'tlllt'ry N>m- l\·(~•k• ngo. Th• urnu,•r hall ht'l'll hel,1
1,nnh 1"' ul"'o Jut,·,, hN• 11 41 t'M lgnutNI to t't'· 111> flll' l•••k or run•l• . but now tlrn t ,•It,·
1
1
1u r11 hy tl1 P Am Prl <"11 n co mmand0r : tox1 i,,. urt ht•lng 1 puld nl R lh·rl~· rot ~,
It II" lwllll\'P<I t lu work ('tlll hfl done.
'"'orly-!il~th,
~·orts-·8<',•e,nh ,
Portv•
"]'~{' , f)<'(•ltl r•111 !011 .~ l"nlllng for l'l.'()IOS•
11 lc:t:lll h. Fort,•-~l11t ti, J,' lf1 lf'Lh, Rl'V~nty t Pl'II\JC nnct <.'lt•n nl ttJr wcmtlw1 .rk nu tl tlh•
Thh·d, Ht•\'tl11ty-i,•our1 h, urnl .:'l'Vf."i;ty- 1111t'l' •"' ut·,,, puh1thu,e will hf\ TPtHly In n
Fifth, nurl Ull"io 1111' ~1':ly- t,"ltth und

HOME--560,000 PACKAGES OF XMAS MAIL
:,.tt,r-t-r11l l11ou..e11111l Am1-- rf<•u u nhltt 1 r..c
i,;11 1J 1,.r !111· huuw lnsl J-,' rldn y , Xuv. 22,
on tltt 1 tittt•oui~hlp!'!c l.ttl)lurnl a111l !Wln11t!•
lluhu .
t I w tl"-4 u lilt I rrln~ <'i'tlf' 11
t hP lllt'll

m11rd1P1I from I lit' 1·nllwu.,~ fil fflt lo u ttrnl
lnc·ul f'lltu Jl"4 ut L l"l'rJ)o-OI . J•;ughuut , nmt
10 tlll' t'hl1t--lnrnll11g
1ugt• ,unltl tl11 1
ro11;.l11u 1·ht>t•r~ r1 ·11111 tlll' tln·miK"4 or
1Jurnl rP1l Hhfy•'l'l1fr1l 11rtllh~J·y hrl•
1
1
J>4 11plt 11 lnnJ,( 1ht• t t·(•Pt .
J:tl tJP .
Thi
111111·k
1Jw flr~I rp1111·n
hipl<1••d 11l tmops, " "''' ,.,. 1nllr.,111l , ,••
111P11t of 4\111t•rku11 "' ohllt•rr1 1-wnt tn m11Ji 1• tHl 1·r~·. urmy 111·t1lli't'J , a.en)!(, tuuk , 11ud
\\Ur lu E11rn1H.•.
tdr t•t·r h·t' .1-1nl1"", nH• 10 (•ouw fit"'4t, u, •.
C'•-.ual1ft .t\mong San1mle .
,·ord lnJ: tu C:t•u . :\lur<'h '"' nu11ou11<•l•mf\rt .
Th•• lol nl <·•1su111ff ps sufter!'tl h1• thr 'fh1• dth•t of ~lllfl Jfllll' a 14'111:( lb<( or
,\nw1·k1111 11r111r 111 J'r11 11f'P "''l'1' :.:;~;, 111. nlr t--•1u11, lron"4 ttlrt'tH.IY ordt\r(ltl llul'I
'l'lu•..i1• t'l.{111't'1'1 \\l'l 't• muth' 1mhl h- n W<'l'k 1' 1·11111 1-;111(lu1ul . 11 1~ pio ltl thut the tll vl ll ~o h.v t:,•11 . ~lurdt, c·hh rot ~1u fr. Tl w
l1111s tl1 1l-'l1t111u 1 ti tor l'Ptl: rn "Ill uot 1)1 •
CUJ,llllllllt ' \\Pl't' dl-.i1rlhtttt•tl Hl'4 folio,,
t 1•nt hn1 •k In th,.. ort h,1 r kl Vt' n . Tlwy nrP
1,111, .. 1 or d 1t-.,1
w o1 111t1 , :Ul.l i'H ,
,-iuiltiu(~ I 11 1 ,· 111 ·t 1111"' vluc-e~ In F'1·nnl'('
111111 "Ill I~• •• 11 r lo f)ort trnm thu ~ ' "
1>11••1 or dlsruw. 11, ' 11 ,
I luw u~ u ·,u 1"'1lortuLJou L"' avulh,blf,
UP11t h~ w,1 l'luto1NlflPtl, :.!,~lQ t
\\'uu111lt 1d , 170,u~;.
llwr,• uull i-:hl1~ urp l'<'Ot 1l' t o rt."t~ln.,

,,m,

BAN ON BUILDING AND BUILDING
MATERIAL LIFTED BY U.S. ORDER

or

l 1 rl,tH ll'I'?( , :!. 11,:1.

tlu:tJ i.
A !<I

Mtt1 n hurlu, whkh
allt~l ror Fntn1..'C
t' l'rll dn_v UJCO, t·ut·rltld lfJ 1f,OO MUt.'k
fn1 Cht·l~tmn.,. Jhtl' ku,:t•~ t o r the mP'l
....... ,. llwre,"
n tntu l of 000.00U PJl<' k•

mnflt1 r huw kll,:ht Lh<'lr wound .
It I u:-:~umt~l In \\rnllhlngton tha t

nlllll.\T of thtl l , IUO uwu llsteil 11 " 011 ,.""~
Ing wlll u lllmnl l'I)' turn up 11111011 1.l th•'
prlt101W r H n •lt•n"t'<I hr tlll' Ot•t•msn .
Prl..,,mt11 tiu,·t' het'll t'Otuing through th e"
,\rn••.-11 •11 11 111 11 ,"' In uumtwr tc(•,~Prn l cltLv~.
1:,•.n. l! i, h 11 1111, ,11 11 ,,,sf tlu, t h<• 11'111 1
111~• ,·u,.._... I u....
1
"'~' ·:: 1
:~:yo:~.~1 c1:1:
rtti,, '"P •-1 II , l11 I~ h-.1 nntt1tl Ll ui fn\
1

t·•-W•-

:::i°~7 ~:~ •:.~:::::'

__ ., '- •-

t;}~

lu)rt'tnfon'

,ip\

,n·

I

C'ft''4.
tl('H . P ,•t~hlnjt hll:i ai.ikecl thut
tlw t"hrl
unu Rhl pR o!t so OM tn nrrh11 \
1
nr l 1fnf'h J)IH'ltC uhout fl\l't: tl11:,1 s upnrr,
whkh wl!I_ nlllkP IL !)()~. Uue m .get lh<'

J! Wfft 1,1"fi'ci't't. ~ll\'v8M\ll• 'l/1,tffll.••

.\ II l'<'ktrh·tl on~ 011 hulltlllljCS of P\•('r.v
Wh~n gm-ernmeut w n rk hnM tie<>n
chnru(•tr-r n1ul on :-1 hlp1.11t' nt ut »Hlll' rhtl 1.1 ro mplete d , th<'rl' will Ill' thou llll!IJ< o f
ot all kln\ls for IJ11ll1l111g ur d ~,·~1111• rn~n rtturnlng to llwlr hQrnr•R, ant i Nn rn(lnt wol'k hn,·~ hl...,l'n remo,•t"1l by or• 11loymf:'11t rnui,,t he hod fo l' t lwm , tu or
<lf'r" from t lw ,:o,·t•r1mw11 t, ou tl i;lnu (lt'r to •rnhlff7.(' Lh r l,11~l111•sM (•01111itl o11
tlrnl hn,·(' l~u lwrPtotn1tl h t\ ld up uf th£' <'OUlll l')'.
1,c•11d Ug tht:1 , - rff. ·~ (ltuUng t: nn hp ttu l'l ed
l'er ,.,.,. who hH!.1 11ln1111e. l ,ww bullrl •
1111t ,,·lthout furtJu.•r ,1 1luy.
inir~ 111 ,-it. ·1ou,1 would llo "'"" 10 l'Oll·
t )rt l• ri,1 for mu l <-rlu l l"l1tmld lk-, glr<'11 ~ult lhl'ir eo nlt'll<-lOt·M lllltf 8 ll (ll•I.Y Jlh•ll
ot 111H'l', 1n °r 1 ~•:1r that shi 1>nw11tH run .,.,. he ftl l)llf<' nnlf l{<'l work MIO t•tr, I 111 th is
l!lltt1rt£-tl rrom thl' f40tlrl't 1 ~ of lHJlll)I Y, urnt dt, bi• till• tlm ~ PY lr11 labor 1, ovall rn.. ,.. <·ou,;cr rtH'tltill
WtH'k ~hnn1,1
l><' ullJc.
Or1l1•rl".-I ll:H 1 l• l,e(.111 ,th'l' ll t o n•J~HH\!
t)lannPd ut one'<', In ort lPr 11) I~ r nd,,
to " "" thl' labo r t1111l will l,r rrl£'11~,1 freight ,·11 1"!1 fnr hnrulllng 11II kind ut
mnrerlols.
n111l hut ll fll l• tl PIOy ht flff .
from gOHl1•nm~tH wo r k 111 lh(' IIPtlr 111•
h11t or, ler I n111l••h>Rl"< I hi l11P ful11rP.
tnre .
----------------------------------

I

,11rnounced, wnnntlC"t.l
'J'lu_1 torul known dr-n,t nnull~r' !j;l,lH!\. 01111 h·k tm'n "h 11 un" uhle to 11,11111<1 tlw
'l'lit\ Ju r"'' 11 ~, or ,,.,tmrnh_-- .d lndutlt"'~ , n.nH.tl' 11l n•ntly o 1t• 1...~1111 ~Nil boek.
nll HU' H who lw,'t' tuJ~ llltttl rt'<"Ot'tl!'f 11 n
ft l' ll. ) l un•h JlUY~ thut fh<' s tl'8tn Hhlc1
, 11~"llt1g. 1.l HO.

ft•w tlnr•. whl'n hid • fo r t he work wlll
fl<' 11sk<',I of lhe 10.:a l en11t rn<-tnrs.
It Is p l n nrwtl to ha•'" Iha b id~ read11
lo 1•i•11•1114'r Ill thf' lll\'f'tln,r t o hr held
011 t h~ ~l'<•onlf M 0 11 (l11y in Dt'<'l'lllher.
'l'he q u<-etlon or N-Questlng "II perMonfil w ho nn\ fl:tl ll <''>flll et1 Le,1 with rlto
""' wnter H)'R l 4'UI to ('0 11 11('\.' I with th <•
l'lt.V 011\hlH \\U H t llkPII UL\ 81HI It WO~
l'f'Jkll'h'( I t hnt hut f('w 1x•r- onk fl ro now
mdng wnt('r frmn lhP ohl Ely u•m 1 nnd
It I~ th o u~ht lhere wlll ho no t roubl •'
In lr<' tllllg t~ OSP IX'~MII II S l'Olllll'<'tNI tu
I h<' d 1.1· pl nnt ut nnel'.

111111

tlf-r ~:

u,hlittnn 10 lrull d1 lunl 1't~( 'kliA'1'-' ·
th,• lt11od f '1•0-. . hu"' ht'' 'U uuthtul1.P1. J tu
C:~ 1~ ,~ 1 1; 1;;~"' rot 1.l't~lrll :
' l' hlrt~·· "'• 1tHI 4j0,000 l lU t"t•11 l~ ht hulk. to luh, u tr1 ..
1
Oon: rnor ( ' ult""'"' roll for n l.h"'t· lhl
Thlrt:rt:-\rnrih
'l'hlrfY•:,-; 111 th , of uwn \\ht> 111n r h1\\"t" lo 51t IIIC'l1· _t·,n1•
1
~
1t n, l J 1)tHtM ut· tur uny ollH"'r i- n,dn rt'<.'t'ht.. no i--t'~li41on of tlH' l.t' JtlMl11tnrt\ ft)t1ntl H11 tH'P·
1; 1 ,•. ~hlh . • 1-':lflhly. Jo\,urlli.
J·:Jirh t~·: :-tt1 ,·i•1t \ ,_
p11l'kt1g-.- frn u lw111P,
t-t' llfUtin\ ~ . (\ J\r,:•1111 ot t)-.(·~olu l'Ollll ·
· ~· f)t'f'1lOrl11g" 111 1111 ~•' ll lct11t' llt hill thnl
111 1 lnwmh•d t 1) l11trmhlt'l_' flt 1111' L<':?1 ◄•
tuL11rl1 ·~ 1·t•µul11 r r-t•:,.-.it ,11, 111 A1wll l.W\.t .
Thi~ 11 ~t. ( 'loud Trlhnn P 1·, 11)rci,t1 ntatin1 lPnr,wc1 ln " t ~ntnln.,· nf;:ht in fl
l•rfpf •·n1111•1·~11f11n wl1h )Ir. fl••.1·1111 jut
l\"i IH' wn-i 11\mut t o ,t n n hi~ ,,11tm1111htl•'
1ur t ht.• trip t,1 •1~,11lnJ1n-.-.it t ' ot lllm,..clt
11n rl )Jr~. H r,\·n:1. u- h" ,1, ,1,11m1,n 1tPrl h l •11
lhi.., ,, ., .. ,tl .. ,ut "- ·· 10 11' .-1 -k ~:Ll Un l 11~·
11h:ht.

~!;'. ~

t

I

. ,!-:.

Three M.e n and the Vision
They Saw

1

0\ '
l ~ I Ot"l

.

Wh~llwr llr. llrynn will hlllT)' Ufl
hl~ ""' r,,r lnl .... ,11,·!111•1 111 the ' tll"< 'lnl
"-P'-'-llnn, lw tlltl not trull1 •1tll'. 'l'hl~ O.-wt•nwr·~ uru-4 1x \(_• t(11l 1t <· t ton 111a:,- l'lu.111,t,\
hi~ 11!1111 ~ n fill h•.
M1 ·. llrynH 'lif propo.-i,... tl 1,,111 l •)lilf' ltltllll ◄ ' llt.
l(•t:l!411tf\l~,n 1-t 1uttte nw1l nflC'r th,• luw
o f !hilt tll'~(•rhHlou t'IIIH 'tl'tl 111 l'11llt11r•
nl;J 111111 "hld1 l~ wo1 ·kl11µ- HI

tol'lh 111 1111n

t,;fntt•

ntlsfuc•-

11w m,,u,urc· A11 1

4

!<il-,11l111 :-il'<·rPllll'S ot L uhnr flo,.,ir Uh ' I\ •
lion~ In hi~ 1u1klt1 111 llll ndjuJnlrn: t•olUI.UII .

t-;1w h u mt•a :,; urC' "Ill. 110,·t• )11'. l tr,,tl-n'-1

lw:ut ." ;,.,11 11pu rt , wlwtllt•r

l111 11h~\ h 't'<I hy

i1 i111,-.,•Jt ur 11n01 l u•1 h ·l"\ i. ,~11,,i-.

to Put Soldiers on Farms
and Keep Them Happy There
1·. 1'0 ' I'. \ ,l,t n nt . r , ..,.

:It) ••,

F t• tlft -:1 1 llrtl:t l'I O\( 111 1 f I .nh r.

I,mp·

1•nt t.\ rrn\iunL f ol' t'nh' 11,~1,•uti 11r
t.ri11h·t1 I J'Otl 1lllt•tl l' l'\1\) ' 1 11
thl!O! "u,r ~·uu \\Ill tltt u llw rnn11ufa1•
1111·pr tl11t.•..i:
t.11 fl11l"'llh 1 d 1u•othwtr, , tu
l'ilt\otl
t'U " mn11•1·l11l. f\
IIH• l 't •ll\11 \

lh1pp11t ht11,t

Official Proceedings Board

________ . ..
-·,

. .. .. .............. 'a,:, •.' .-, ... , ....

,,r

fHl'1Uf'I'

llrt( 1'sl ,

'l'IW 111un ,, ho MP ll M t.·ot t.rn, 1·01·111 ur
t• :.. 1..;,t ~ ;:.~fr-r~ •· ....
l\i-4 I hl1 tW llt.•1• or h .'t'f, tHH·h, mttilrn1 , l 1ut
iti:'t.OU tt.•r, t' l'-'•UU . t•U· .. titt•ll u hh,::h •Orll.'t~11 rto•

. -.. - -....- . .. . '"'~"'-~·.:.~-:--: ~I!,..':'. -..

er of l<(•hool No. 20 ....•.•••.•
Ml'IIHKl'
UulJ<'l' 011. •a h1 ry 11
IP& Cll!'r of ~<.'111lOI No. :.~) .••..
n11tlle King. 11olury ,,,. 1,•11l'lwr of
o,<(•hool
:.'O . • ,. . ... ... .... .
~11•11 Ohl (·1111111l••II , •Olory 11•

Kl lnuul'<'. 1•·1 ., • 'ti • 4. 1111 .
1..111.•tl l11ut]11, I wlwn ht• ru\t' 1 1111 ,h• 1 1·ttw
'l'lw llounl of l'uhllc lnKtrU(' llOII ol
<l/1,!)\) lllftll•rlHI-.
( 'Olll!l'{J\ll'lltl)' frr1IIII, I•
0 l't'OlA l 'Ol\UIY mt•t In N.'t[t1l111· 8e ,dun
ll\'.ll l.
i-u t b~ ut~,·t:' th&t~. tlwl"\! l'M!IU'l 1n·t~HNlt
00.00
t I• "" hi lllUI 11111,1 "'' llw l " ' or
W. (' . Bil
(chalriua11). W. II. L1111ll'r,
,1t_,,•~1.•y, 111 tlw ~~ugll tth ('lu,1uu•I, rt.1 nt ◄
u1ut ,I. n, Unlt4tll'U : nl~l• l'. "E. Yow("tl,
-1,100 to>r r,o 1o, ,~l l!<'r "'""" 1111111111lly . l.1tn<l
11t<'1u:·r of ~:hool No. :.?a •... •.
h
t•ouuty ◄ Ut~rlutt'UtlNH .
lu ll' rurn,'. l)1•11mttrk, nrnl H ollum l oht•H
'fh~ mluult't4 or th€.' 111 ~t m('(ltlng w,\n.' M. A . .hlh11"""'"· •alary II rn11l'l1rnr t1·v111
1,000 lo
~.,~Wl
;,r .1 ~
hn:.l ' n.. :!.-'\ •••••••• •• • ,111)(1 ,.,11
,-..•~•.l uH,1
"\l\"1-1' •~.,,.
" ◄ •r'"" ,... ,1 , 1,1 ,~: .t;,:u··. r- 11•·
l'UIJllll' J \IHUttt II, l'<!•A ld,,, il
Th,, tl11Nn,•!ul tctntr-rn.-.ul t,r tne ,onn•• I
111111• 111'1' ~IN11it 1111• ,,,11y '"'1•u1N1 t1on
h'tll'\Wr
of
"4<'huol
No.
~>T
,
•
,
••
Of 11II 1111' llll>tlkltu' hi 111,, w111·1,1 . t\
l-&(•1\0411 r111ulr. to1· th,.. monlh ~11111•,t
thal pay 011 tU'h hlgh •ll• h'\~I hrn<I. •:wu
M,1114 l.nla Ormond. al1tr)•
tliK torirt 1u,·~·••II-.• t.·t1lomt.1 l mn t ,~ftt•a Ut•t. :11. l!lll~. WH UUlllt' 11.K folio.,.· :
l l't1t•lw1· of "'·honl Nu. :Jl. ..• • 00.00 111 thl • o•ou11try. tht• hll(hl'•l-llrit'l'tl 1>11111
lllt.l 11t•1N..'U(l 111)011 lt UlOtlt unh•en11llv.
I• 1110~1 11rorll11hly .,,...,1 lu tlnlrylng urn I
Orllf'ftl lik'hool Fi,nd.
C:ort1 C:11uhlluir, 11lary a~ tl'll.-it•
'1 hN
ruu~t ht' n .1ood nm..l l!IUfflt•h1 11t
rr of l<(•hool No. :1:l • •••••• . •• ~5.00 II ,•., .• 111,•k rn lshlfl.
'l'o hulnut•t• on huud from lRrit
r,' 1tottHI whatl lt1 It '!
'l'h,•n, I n lll'l'HI H<•radty of llv1•
MIMr.
t:illth
,a
•••11•r.
Hlary
•
ri' ll<lrl .................... . 1.70(1.77
It ., ·,,o will 11uly th<' ll•)(•tor,,• ~.,ok•
tt•ach<'r Bf M·h,11>! No. !l.i •. . •.• M.00 • t ()(·~ 111 t1unJI)<', l}{'(•1111M<• ot 1111' 11,vr111
1•1111 wlll flrnl th11t th,• llll'<li<'nl unhurl - •1\, n>t·1•l11l@ ,1111'11111: 11,onth •..•• l,TOt\Jn
wHr.
'l'httL
•01\•lty will IM•I II l,1111(
L. I,. Jordan. 1111lary u 1,•■l'lll'r
t ft.-i.,c i-rt_1l'll'l'il~ t•at lomt•I tor aluu>~t r,•._.r,·
nr ,,,:ho<•I No. 40 ....... ... .. . 2;'..00 hau'. 'l'hl1'4 country wlll ll(l' toukt~I lo
'l'ntal .. ................. . S:\.4l:!.H
dl....._•u~'. 1,ht.1 re1u.1ou l~ that t·ttlonwl i"'
ft>r
ltn"\
lilh)('k
a1ul
mt'ftt l)rt-:Mhtt!llil, ThlM
Mn111 Mary A1hll•o11. ~alary u
tilt' -.cn•uh•Mt 1uul uuly thorough 1-1y tt1-m .. lh· wn 1·r1, nl '- bMUt"<l t.lurtu1r
ll'lll'hf'r uf At.•huol No. 40 ..• , , , M.00 I• "" up11<1rtu11Uy for ••1orhla and t.>r
·u,0111h ..................... 2.t:.'0.01
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·t ~-,-, FlORIDA'--SOWN NEEDY KiDDIES-1

THE CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY OF FLORIDA
"FLORIDA'S GREATES'l' CHARITY"

Announces Its December Campaign for $50,000.00 to Begin December 1st and End on

.

J,000

t'WRIDANS

ARE

ASKED

TO

GIVE

ONE

500 t'LORIOANS ARil'.l
J0,006 FLORIDANS

FIFTY-DOLLAR LIBERTY BOND TO 'ER\'E l'N('LE SA!II AND t'LORIDA'S HIODIES.
ASKED TO GIVE. ONE ONE-HUNDRED-DOLLAR BOND·
OR

AHE

M;KED

TO

ONE BABY BOND

GIVE

THE FIFT\'. THOUSAND DOLLARS IS NEEDED D\'

OH

CA WAR-SAVINGS STAl\lP),

THE CIIILDREN'S IIO~IE

OCJETY FOR

THESE THREE BIG ITEMS
35,000 TO l'RO\' IOE FOR J,000 IIO~IELES ORPHANS
MiD Nf,;t<; I)\' tmll)tES DURING TIIE ( 'O)IINO \'EAR

o•·

1910, AT AN A\'ERAGE ('0.'T OF

SI0,000 'f'O l'RO\'lDE t "OR 200 ,FATIIEULESS JUODJF.S

WIIOSt; WIDOWED MO'r111<; Rs OTIIERWISE WOl' U)
JJE C'O~IPELLED TO GIVE TIIEi\l l 'f' f'EIOIA •
NE . TL\'-A:--1 A\'ERAOE COST OF 50 l'ER C'llll,U.

35 E,\C'II .

$5,000 TO f"INISII FREE OF l>EBT TIIE GREAT WORK

OF 1918, WHICH HAS l'RO\'ltlED GOOD HOMES,
AID, ANII CARE FOR l'lt .\CTH.'AU.\'L 1,000 CIIIL•
DREN .

•

11

Your Bonds and
Stamps" w/11 st/II
help Uncle Sam

OF ' COURSE

Real Money

Subscriptions can be
made payable monthly

ANU \ 'r TIIE S,Ulf: TL\IE HELP FLOIU1)1\ ' :,; \Ul'NO•

WILL BE

ST , R~ lS NEEII.

Allll .\Nlot; ~rn:'I.T, 11.\\" Ut:EN M,\Ut; II\' T IU: 110:\U-:
, 'OC'lET\' W11' 11 TIIE \T L.\ . 'TJ

•

GLADLY ACCEPTED

TtO, \I , 11.\Nli

OF ,l,\t'liSUN\ IU,'t, TO T.\liE 0\'EK TIIE RONIIR
ASll ST1\.\'1 18 AT l'AH. i'!O Tll1\T TIii, soctt; T\. l'AN
OIIT,\IS THE tTSD • .\Sil , .ET KEEP THE l\lONE\'

IN Tift; /.t:R\' IC'tJ O•' Ol'R 60\ ERNMENT.

SO

\ 'Ol'R DONII oR :-.'l'A.\IPS Wll,L lN TnlS WA\'
SE R\'fl TWO GREAT

CAl'~ER--UIE

TIIE Al, LIES AND THE C'Al' E
· NtJEll\'. (' IIILl)REN,

OF

C'AUSE

OF

FLORIDA'S

WIIILE THE ADI Ot' TIIE SOC'IET\' IS

·ro

RAI SE

THE $50,000 TIIROl'GII t,18ER1'\' BONDS AND WAR ·

ANY l'ERS0:--1 WIIO DOES NOT OW, A 11mm, OR
WIIO l'RtJFERS TO U Y ANOTHER, CA . '-'F 11
Tlfl'J SOC' IETY .\ CHECH OK .\ MONE\' ORUEJt
t:Oft o. ' F.•TF., ''l' ff Ol•' TIIEl A:\10l 1N1' OI ' TIit: UQNJ)
ANI> M.\liE TUE OTttt; n l'.\\JltJS •rs MONTIIL\',
, 'l'II E no. ' I) 1'0 utX O:UtJ T IIE PROl'EltT\' OF TJIF.
110~[1,) F;OCJF;T\' wues P .\11) l:"OIC.
PERSOSS WHO CAN NOT ·cON1'iUBt'TE Nr ALI,
NOW, ('.\N , un 'CRlllE THE .ntOl'NT TIIEV FEt;1,
• THE\' CAN Gl\'E ANO M1\tit; TIIE P.\\'MENTS

ANY TIME .IN THE ('O~IING \EAR°"' 1919.

SA\'INGS ii,TMll'S, THE MAIN TIIJNG IS TO GET

THE llONEl'.
ROCIET\'

TU.~Et'ORE, O•' COt:R E, Tut;

won,o

flE

DELIGHTED TO ACCEPT

f'0STRIRl '1'10NS

OF CASH-FRO:\I TUE

DREN'S PENSIE

l'P TO THE LARGE T PO SI-

CHIL-

BLE A.\IOUNT.

THE lDEA OF THE SOCIETV IS TO MAKE S ·aE OF
THE JNCO:\IE OF g~o.ooo FOR THFJ FINISHING OF
THIS »JAR'S WORK t'REE t'Rml DEBT, ANU Al,SO
THE ENTIRE \:EAR OF 1!1111, SO THAT NO FUR·
THF.R APPEAL 1-' 0R FUNOS \VOUl,O NEED BE
M ,\Ot,; UNTIL 1920,

l

Must Florida's Homeless
Kiddies Plead In Vain?
TUE 0000 PEOPLE Ot' FWRlDA HA\'E TAKEN CARf;
OF DURING TUE \ 'EAR Jt:ST PASSED, AND JIA\'E
"OONE OVER THE TOP," IN EVER\' ONE OF THE
BIG CAMPAIGNS; AND WE RA'VE OONFIDENCE'
THAT THE\: WILi, PAY HEED TO THE CR\' OF
THESE POOR UTTLE, HELPLESS, HOMELE
KIDOIF.R,, wno ARE THE HOPE OF TH.Ill FUT RE
A O WHO M ST NOT BE PERMITTED TO SUFFER OR iHE.

WlLL l 'O AOOl'T ONE FLORIDA
l<IDDIE 1-' 0R NEXT l'EAR?
0:-IFJ fl~" l'Y-DOLJ..\ll BOX! wlll pro,•lfl(i for th e t-11t h't* llt"\{\(I ur u1h 1 o( t he~c
kld1ll1•~ l11 llC<'d. Will yuu ll<' ()N~, ot
t Il e I IHi us111ul lo 11 <'t•1•vt th e 1·,•x p<lllt<lbllll.1• for 1111'
,lll~R?

~fl,.,_

f) (

Oil<! ot I ht'FJC 111[!1'

State Headquarters, 428 St. James
Bui/ding, Jacksonville, Florida
SEND \ Ol R IIONI> OR S'rMll'S OR OTlllm co. 'TIU lll'1'10N TO on, THtJ.\ !-i l ' RER- R. , ·. ( '0VING1'0 , ,
12H 1-,1'. ,MMES lll ' ll ,lllNU, .J,\CKSON\'IU ,E, FL,\ .
m; i'!l' RtJ 1'0 RE(lli'!"rmc \ Ol' lt U ;'l"l'tJR W \ Ol i,,t;, I)
,\ BONI>- \;\I) ,\ SI f'OR A Rf;1'l RN n Ems·rR\'
REC't, 11'1' ( '/\RI).
ru; \UISO t<'OIC ''fnfE ,\Ill FRO:\l t] \'ERY 1\1,\ '
\\'IHIA'<. ANI> CHILO IN t' t.OIUO,\ , W1'1 ARE YOl'R
i,,t, R\'ANT ' IN TIIF. '' ,REATE, T WORI{ l 'NIIER
TIIF. , l 'N."

The Children's Home Society of Florida
JUEGE W. H. BAHR, Presldtal

R. V. COVINGTON, Treasurer

MARCUS C. FAGG,ISlale Superlnleodtol

N. B,- A/1 Exp•n••• for Publlolty Borne by Board of 0/reotor• of Children'• Home aoolety of Florida, ae Peraona/ Contrlbutlonc.

•

ST. "..'1, 0 IJ TRJBl:Nl':, TH R H\\. SO\ DIRER 28, 1918.

f'AGE FOl'IL

Son 1.

A Victory

St. <tlott~

11\' ~. \H \U A. ~IA'l'IIEWM.
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Mr. UIHI M r. ll owunl ll,1kl'r n•turu- Jll'ot1al H'il 11111'4h•o l uur,wtlon 111 l lr"\'t.'111 ·
t•tl lo ctwlr liou1t• 111 Ht. t 'lou d 011 Frltlu • l1t•:-, 'l'l w t':\Ut·t duh• will 1K.• 111111ou1H·<•d
Hoon.
t1n 1n hoc or hun wt ~<.1 k.
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l>on't full t,1 nlt<' lll) j)l(I h UID('l'Ol llil ll(
l1111111twt 111 rh ,• N,•w ,1. l ' h111tl h ut\'! l o·
Hil:lil.
"J'hc ,I. \\' , (.'ai r\M' 1101111• WII H NO ltl
liurl11g th,• PII MI \\l't'h lo 'l' hm1111~ H o,1-

Hti11utol' ,l o~P OII H. ,l oi111Ml1HI uf Lin•
O u l , l'1'P"41llt1lll of 1hc li<•1u,tc• ul Its
11117 ._,,,1011, \\'U ~ ,l,>;· IOr('(i '" he 111<•
0111,\' 11111n t-llJ,Cll,h1 1,, pr1 1 ◄ l · I<• ,wer 1lh 1
~Pt11ttl1 ut I hl H ext ru .- •1!<1'(lo11 , ttltlt11uJ;cl1
uu ••ftnrt wn:-1 uuHIP tu sc: 1lp1..• t uno the•t·
1111111 fm · tl,l,;1 poto1itlm1 ,
L t:t:1ll. u(l\•l<.'l', lt o wt •vc r , klll t l..' d Urn 1
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'rhPrl-. wu~ u ot ttm• h II tigh t fllt' ut•
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r111r to llf• ht.1lil Frhlt1)' Hntl Hol111·d11y ut
this \Hl'k 111 1111' 111•\ ,• Fun·I• h11ll 1ll111<"
1111
1t1·k U\'e•11tw, \\ ht•II lllHl \\ ht 1 t'I '
Nll1•r111l11t11e •11t wlll I.ti 1-mppli1•d tlurtmt
llll' lwu 1111.\" 1'4 HIid ni,:ht ~ HIid 1hlnµ; ..
J.tOfHl i o l'ut i1Jhl non •lth•t- thut "Ill h •
J H~l the thlllli(~ ru1· ( l1rll'1tlllUt-= IH'\'~e 111 s
"111 hp ort,•r\ltl tor l"lll l,1 Ill tilt.' \ u rl ll U"-

;s,,,, \

liooth ~ l\'111t tniluy Ul'l' ht'ln~ 01·1·u11t,;( "l l

folr U1t• tulr
'l'lw Joc: ul Jt,,tl C'r,1t-"i ('hnptPI' 111u ~t
r1111«I H \\ Ith wlikh to ('lll' l'Y llll
JI wrn·lc uutl , in nt'l'1111gl11i,: t hi ¥! I wo-tJrtl' fntr, 1111 lllPJll lWl'M htJlll\ 1n l'PJllClll~II
uh1 1L111

thl'lr tr,•u ~ur,v ~ufflt.-h.•1111.v 111 J)(l rf1ir111
1 lw work 1lf & 1l) drn 1nt I' J1\ t Jw 11\' ~l
1

ht' \' f'l 'lll W(ll'ki(.

' l'l1 p Jll'llJ,;tnm for th e: f111t· u1HI lt ii
l111t1 tl ft1 allt1'1.',; 111 1H1 follows:

:-r~

,l

··••r

'rnk,~ Ntl\.. OIII IIJCf' of I IWII\ ,
J),ll rt 1(111
lu n•. ,·hi I II t1•I 1rttl.{• 11w . I r, 1 JH"t'H\llt th o
llt•Ult', llh' '.'\ utlrlltttl u r ll nrtrort!, tht.•
Mnu , 11ml otlwr ohl•llnH' rPllnhlt• ,•1,111011 •

t, ,

,..

l h1Hlf.(hl

1

111,{t'III ,

~t' \\

U\"1'11 111',

1111 1 Don Air house.

moved to

11th ST. and N. Y. AVE.

r~. ,·. Zh1u11Prmn11 "11~ u hu ~l11•'"'"
,·ull,•r 111 J{ f~,.J1u11wt.' t111 'l' t1t· ... tl11 )· ,

Yoi I,
1:J· lt

1•,,111radt 1

,v.

f:t'tiq,w It ulh •lt of T.n~ .\ 11,.:11 11•
' I\

i ·n 111t' r1111

i-c UnlilllJ.t' 1h1 l11h 1'
~ \H 1 :-1 t nt tht1 ~I'\\ ~1.

t't•t11r1wt1

1

10 hl M lln11tt1 111 Kt . t ' lowl OIi ~u1111·t111 y
11f h ·r r- lH 1uli11,c I h• 1 :-c1tnrn11•1· t11 \Y,,1H11h1l{,
I n . On 1111' W11)· ho1n1• ~, ... { ' 1111.h·111i1
Mlup111 1t l for t1 f• •w tlu ., ·~ 11 t t 'rNu•t•u t
c·1t ., . Flu ., ,,1wr.- 111' ,·!"'lt, 1tl \\llh rt>III •

011

1

1·0 11111 i-y Wlit' I" •' 1111

!'h ' lll

t flu MlltHHll'l\

All Ou tside Rooms

1.:
:t

t

"The

( '11r,,11t11t

11\·t' llttt',

eJl1

F rh lu y

0 1111

~I r . 11111I Mr~. 1. i-1111111111111 lh l' lrl'lill
elt·,•11 rnntort'tl lu F'ort \11 111,lt• 1111 ~nt ·
·•, ~•0 -:;t .• u1·,111y , 1~n1rninK 1111 Aliii,t ~:.-.

Open All the Year
loP1e of t he Tra.elu"

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THE SEASON
RATES ON APPLICATION

w. T. ,\Nf,f:I,, Prep....

t

'i'

:::

·,··,·

1Lahe \lltew 1botel

3 11,,,..k t'r,,m D•vo~ -

( ' l onll hot1 •I.

,Jn .. ,•ph Mi •(h•n, u1·rl H' 11 )u -. t 'l'h nrl'l·
1111~· frnm 1l1tllnnn mHI I~ u J,C \111 o1f tit t11 n
B1111 .\ t1· hou '.

A

..1·

• ( 'n il ,
011•lntl"'i 111111 1-. U

t<11lt1rd11~·.

·•-···!·······'..· '• ,........................,......'". ····•··· .•• !••::: •• : . •........ " •....

*

1

'1 1·,. 1)111'!1 ll o>lllt 1jt,\\Ol1'th 1111<1 11,, ,.
f\\t1 t·hlldrt' II. fr11111 \\' t11t1 1 r ll11 n•11. Fln ..
\\ t 1 1'l' J.(IIP~t ~ of htir ~, 1t' 1', ~t 1•..i , I. Hlllllh ,

'"·•'""· 11 • 1 11 11w 1• 0111r111·r11fil , l•H·ut,•d
lu hi -. n1ll1t1ft 1 til .St..•w \'11rk a ,·nmc1 t111t l
~·«H nh t 1 11th ,c frP, •t. :\rr. C'tt1111 1 1·1u1 n'•
1)1t1'1"4 1hut fht 1 t·11l1l1 ·1111t• ot' l11fl11,•111-11
,..,. ,,. l••r.r t·n •rp 111 lht• tUll't 11! till'

A

Jl rv. Wllltnm tlemmlll 11111 I 1l1111jlh•
t r•r , llla. I,. K . 0 0 m111tll , with ~IISK J,•11
111,l t, \ .M oore, frnu, l.J llh·IIIP, Jin ., ,. ,._
rh· rtl fn~t Th11 r.d11y t, 1r O MIii ,\' lhl'Ol!gh
1 htl whttrr.

nv Parr,• Build inf

I 11.0oK l'rom ,. o .

f.~
~:

t

I

+11+t++++t+1~++-t-ltlllll ll l11111141111111111.e+++!-++~

·

r1m.ru tlt•Jll'10 1ukc
J llt•

lfl('ilr Kll\l' · lll,lll't.• u i

tn#Ul lll,•

l)bH'•' ou Jo'rl<lu .v 11101·11 Jug, Nvv. ~H, ttl tJ u. m., Ju '' hh-h tl1 11
Ortuu l ,\im.r of llw H tJJrnhl k J>t)Flt, th~
Arrn.v ,uul Xuvy l ' 11lo11 , th l1 \\1 (J 11.11t11'@
Hr lli t C:oa·l)Ji, Utt! , \t'UJY uud Nu,,y Au •
Illar,,, , llw t-(1 l·n•t so<:l~tlt'K, tllti J;uhltc
!ld•uul., the Huhhulh ,._,1,001,, tile Holl~
or \ 'l•te ra11 s 1u11I lt!i 011xllh1l'l' , u11d nil
ollwr o1·gn11liulhrn w H1HI l·ltlze11N, u ltl
urnl ~'ouui;, lll'P 111,•ltcd nrn l ~>: Jk"( 'll' d to
l,)t1rtldpn tt1. Jl,, uunou11ce< I. Hl ~o, t11nt
Frhlu~t Hlgllt tlH' Jllgll Hd1,>ol Olt•t•
ul""n 111 tll<' nu.'PliUl,CC,
t'h11 , will gtn• un t+ lllt'l'tuh i111t•nt In tlu-.
'l'II P rn llt-="u~f• s ketl nJ.-,o th11t. uppro~ ~:. A. U. 111111 fol' lht.,i l~Jl•fll or the Hl1tl
JH'l111to11M hP nmt.lc for t·<1'rtHl11 K111tP (.'rot-~.
l11 1i1 tll111lour,.
PJ'l1 s l1l<111l Kt"U:t(ly JllJl(lt"l II fhw mltlr(•!iN, lt1 wllh•h ht• rl"t'\ h ' t..'(I ~t'\"IJU Ut)J}IUt18l', ou tlJl\ gl'l'fll work of tllt.• H.ed
( ' l'OJ,1 ~ (' YC'J'~t WIICl't', 11111 1 ILlO l'\ 1 J)llt't h•lt·
tul'ly 111 FJ·a 1u•(•, on th< fh l1I of wnr
u11tl 111 J 111rls. uml nt*, tu Bt1 lgh1111 1111d
111 1111 111, Ellh'llll' .\11~ lll'lllh ij ftllfl
e1,1.111trlt.'1i, li e ul~o t\ulc1glzt.\1 l th e \'. M .

"Ill f•omtH·I <· tl l1ns h1.•t)n do1111h 11l h.v 1llt•
\\'u m 11 11 ·.,. lh•lll'f C'o111N 1111<1 1111' 1,oyu\
U uug lllPI'~ of till' ( ' hl'l ,t,; llnn t'llut·l' h ,
'l'hl-'4 " tn 1 11l'11 huw h' " h1 qutlt• 11 111J\Plt .,
1
11111 1 11 .;c llllllll't' uud JIH'thofl 11t ""'' l'\'IIIK
11 1·,· ln• l111,t "Ji.,,1l '-Jllh ' L" Ul-4 u 1rHl1'11J'l -lt' tu
t llO"-l' w h o 1•11rtu k<• o f lt.
Kuf t kP It
IIU\\' to KU~· th u t tl w JlU l"tHk• 1 r M
llh '
lnnc· h ,, Ill lK1 , 1•1'\' Cd It)"" ~nl\'11tl o11 Army
lll"'!-,1(!, .
t ' 11l e rlKilifll<'lll >Ii
lll ~h •I-S~hool (Jle,• C lub.
l•'rh lu y e,·t•11l11g tlH' 1 llf,(h - ~f'IHll)I OIC•J
C'luh \\Ill l(il' t' nn <•n1 e r111lnoll'nt 111 th<'
f: . A. u'.T liull. 'J'II P l,.ft.' ll('l'lll -ftd 11tl NNh.lll
11rl 1 will "" ~;; t'l:UI , N o St'tll~ WIii h<'
t fi~ t•rut\d ,
Prof. 811llflrtl t1111t.l 811111
Hr111n1uur will 0 11 tlle su mo (l\'11 11111~
n •11tlv r 11111, 1 Hhukt1~ 1K•1trt1nn fo.:.(l lt'< 11t111~.

or

t 'u,.; hwun uud

Pr. ,.~,,~u·

In c•hnrgt•.

I

"t

"1t,

· ...

~lonaiag,

r. .

---

·

l ' hlldren'8 l'arad!', Baby Show,
Utnner, C'anah•a l, t:I~., On Salurdar.
At U ::JO o'CICK,k S ulllnl11 y m ornlnt:
'J' II P o 1)('nl 11g of the rutr will IM: 111·e• tllt.'rP win be ··vtlgrlm" s,orocll' l)y t-1u111 ll
tt•llt,1) h,v It 11111·11,lc UL H ::10 u'dock ~•rt - ;:!;)!~~:-1'{ ;~~1:t~~~- tbl' lllret:tlon or M iss
duy 111orut11g. ' l'h•• f•H·mulim1 of tlll1
iun uih• \\Ill bf' Ml follows :
.A fu.lr the t)t1r111lt\ t11cr<\ will \ IC' n hnh;\"
Grnnll .\m1y of the Hc 1mllll1• Vlft' u11tl , hu1v '" th<' VurrlR llulldl11g, will, Jlr.

l'11r11de t 'rlda3•

~•r~.

).N ~our hOtlll' In Urf1,l?
It n qf,
nnl ?
t mmrm u·l' 1' 11H•~ l1tnl' lll't' II tP ·
iJm ,<•tl , 'r lw nt.1\ \ rult ur 111 1w 111 t orn•

·

Cbanlt:30(\, '.nu ~ ::•
-

C bc E11stct· N
\\Jl 1 11(•
u rul t u
U.1V

1

('.

A.

fo1·

1

th P ~11l ( 1Hlltl
1

,\IOI\' ASII N,\\'\

Al 'X ILI , K\ .

l'SIO:,,I

'J'lw l tOOth fi! \\ ill ht" In !11II ,rn· Jug 111-,o
011 N11tu r •h 1 y .
..,
Ut111wr wUI IH' ~ ' l' \fld ol tlui o ltl C,.
.., . lt. l1ull IJ,Y th e l<JU1oih•r11 Kt111· nntl

o tlll'I' lJ11 s o 11 l (• o rguulzullou f!I.
e,·t1 nl11g will I>(' frut111·t1d oy

:-:111urt1 11 y
11 , 11 r11h•" I.

Thi, " tll h,• 1111 l11f•11·1u 11I
11j o~~ut1h• w lud -011 , 11" whu t
1
11 ... -..un•cll y will IH..' u m os t R 111 ·t •( i-l<i'ul n f -

n1ul m oi-.t

11

Culr.

Ul'O " ,1111 DI/ IO Herve y ou.

1

GREEN GABLES,

J.t' II HI :tJIII Wl'l't' 1•111·0 1'( 111.

.\ 1·,,, ... 1111~ hy :\I r ... .:\ t 11rl'lk h• \\H tii J.C•h u l.

•

Oranges
Grapefruit
Tangerines
WHOLE BOX OF EITHER OR MIXED

'l' h1 • l~l•l<' I'. )lt'l•:lruJ .\II 111111•.v , ..,_.,
1i of th,, ,\nu s orn l Sn, y t ' nltm lll'lff Le1,e your orders now for
11.1o1 1·t1i;r111ur ,...,111l -p11 mthly ou•111h1J.t ut
1llt' :\lrn>1ot• ht11H1• uu M 1,a1dll)' , Nov . !!!'i,
with II lllt'}te' 11ltt1 11tl1UH'l'.
'1'11t.' mr1 e•th1 J( " ,1M rull1 11I to nrch"I' nt.
:! Jl, 111 . Ii)' Lnd,y t •om111u111lf 1 1• t4,n·l 11 1l
ll 11t1."l ft111 . Tht• rnf11 \1 11l~ uf I ht • IH "11 tH'P ·
,·tuu~ ltlt"'t'IIII~ Wf'l't' n 1 uil, 11Ud UJllll'O\'Pcl
MM rl'&tJ.
lt l'1l4ll'I" (I f lhP ,·ommlllN'K 1111 Ht•tl

oJ

Desirable Property For Sale

l!! Deop'i, ,\dd ltto1: to 81. Cloud,
Florllla,
hie If"~ " ( 1 Olli pt1!'oilu(1' lt'1.l,
' 'omprl""ti~ ,-: l"t lot P.
Fo11r-1·uo111 hou,..._._
lf f'llht.JU,-.1_'. w!rla tlir{'tl runwnyA.

T P II

Jln rn ,

\VflrktdlO ll,

'l'hrt..-'P wpl11.t
11<' urtf',da
•0 11, Pl <!nly
of w11i1•1• !or lrrlgorlon.
XO ('f 'rY TA x~;M '1'0 r ,, \'.
O uc 1 1 ; • lll'l't' 11loL iu N•t'I iou 'flat"\..-'\!,

JOHN II. ARMSTRONG.

14-ff

FOR

RENT

N LAKEl
b' ICOU
'J'll 111'.ll'J TO FOUR llOOll
EACD ;
.', L SO Jlt>o , 18 T TOE BARDWElLL
HOME. APPLY TO Fl. A, BARDWELL
RT. LO "!J, Ff,A .
JJAUO\\'l':Lr,
l<'R NT;

OTTAOES

~·ou t,

COTTAOE S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
TAX OIEED.
Notice Is hl.' t'l'lly glvPn th11t t'c rdt11-

uml Hu t h, 11u1-..• hauwr t)f 'ru_x l'e rtlft ..
('Il l e

N,,.

10:til, date d

the 5 th <hl)

ot

mutter would 1JC u~1,,1._. ,o n1ul th (' ("Ul-'t' .Jul y A . D , 11)1 /; hu M til e d n Id ['{'rtl•
uutl ur l *U tllt. Thi '°\ r•n;.(I urOR(' lh•n t- 111 n1 y o fkt • 1l11 tl lutH mt1d~ l\l)Llll •
Olll or fl huls.t11t•(' dulttU'd dUl1 to .\Ir. <'ll t ion for tux. oc'('u to tst1Ul1 in Atcord -.
M11lle 1t for tile' 1..~ou~t !'Ul'IIOI I tit'. lhl' JI(\\\' Ullt't' with luw. Xnlt l u ' 1tltll't1t~ f" nl •
l.1r11,·t.~!i I h ~ fullowh1g d<-.tl<•rllH. 1 tl 11rn1.,.'rt•lt .v J'k)\\t•r h om•{".
,;i,-. ,1 ktl

Ju th,• 1•11er o! l' hllllps ,

t'n., or

n,..

1~, ,ltuu t ..1 In t) ... ~•11l11 1•011n1r, Florttlo,

lumlo ,·~. ,J. It. Urn 1t 1irnu . n ,, . .0 ,·dll't wn H tu-\\ It :
Lui :l, Hlo1•k !t7:?, J,ukt1 Fronl nchllt •
rentl""'' i fol' th,• 1,l11lullrr. 'l'hlH "IIH 11
Ion to HI. noml.
Hlllt 0 11 lll't 'otllll.
' l'hp fitttltl 11111d l)f't11g US1-1fi ..:w<1d nl I II•
~t.•, e rul vt l1e r 1·1t,1..•~ \\ t n 1 t· n11 t ln n r ci,
111ul It ts lhn11ghl lhnt lh1• t•1·h11h111I 1l1H "· clnt1 1 of th•' 1""1o111u11, ·t• o r nlcl <·t•rttrl,•tth'
l,t•I will ht• lulw u ti!) liy tlH1 t 111tl o f tlw tu th,• 1111111' 1 of 1111h11ow11 . l ' 11lt11-'!i MH!c l
t•fl 1•ttl'ku11 1 ~hull IIP l'l'dl't llH'tl 111·t·orcllnJ.{
wt 11•k .
111 1tl1l'IHl111u·c 011 tlw t•ou r t w1t 1oe Htitlt• to Juw , t 11~ llt•P1I wlll lt--.1'4 11P tllt•1·Po11 on
.\ titll'IH'.' ' .I. B , , I Olh\S or Ol'llllldd.
lHI '.
1lw :itlth dns u f 1Wt ·t 1111hf•1· ,\ .
J\11lo11g thl' 11ro111hw11t 111\\Sl'I'~ 111 111
.J. J.. O\' l•: l! S'l'IHll•:'I'.
tPnd,11u ·e· 1111 ,·om·t thl 1o1 w<1t•k wt>r, 1 : 11 1111 . ( 1 h•1·k 11r t'f1•, ·111t , ·our1 ut ()"i1-Pe, l11 C'otlll•
'rhow P 111!11f\J\ or 'l'UlllJlU , llllll ll ◄ rll . (' , J).
I ,\·, Flol'l1lt1 .
J..1111dl i◄, of llt-f ,HlltL
lly H. If . tit I.LOCK, D , ( '. f!;<•, tl)

t•.

I
pnre lI>rnos, UC1tlt!t !lrtfcle11 StattonenJ, ant, <rc, 11,
lI>rtnhs.

hrl 1m111r1de ,

Milar's

D 1;:L,, Y -

' fll w hn11w--t.·oUJt11g llunquPt ut llw S f' w
s·r. Ll'liWS MISSI0:-1 N01' •:s.
:-,\f , ('l oud llotPI 1111 1l ' hu11J,o,r,.::h•ln~ t'\'Pll ·
Hp n •l ,·t·-.; f o r NI
J...11ke'H Prc,h.•~l!l li t
nJ -.o Wll l't 111111ou11t·P1l hy tlH• 111·,1 t-1 hlt•u l
E J•l• <·ot111I , hu 1·, h 111'~ 1 HUl)(]ll y will ]j('
lo ' " ' ,1 u 11' 0 0'1'11wk .
('1m11·11dt: ~ - \V . J)n\'I M tlt •lh·.- r , 1 d 011 lll'loi l 11 lhP 1:11 lhl hnll nl lll .:111 11 . LU .
'l' lw .\ th { ' Ill ( 'Hll t o lH' ll,\'f' l' llUr l111;
111 1111·is·l111<'i tulJ.. , l • •ln l( we ll ll flt1h1 t11I L't f.
1 It• ,, u ,.; lu•n• t l n , •11 Sl' II l'N IIJ.;O .
Ille flr .. t w< ~•k 111 Ad ve nt will I•• r1 •·
.llrs. L . I·~. C'lnui,1;011 111111 l'lturgt• of ilw ;.po tHlf'd to t'\"t' l'l" t1fh1 r11oun Ill : , o't•l1wk,
'I'll(\ , Pl"\' •
Pllll'l'lllilllllf ' ltl 1)1'0 1,(t'UUI
lllHI 1r
w ,11i4 lt1.1gh111l11g M o mluy, J)(I(' , :!.
rtrn •J., 11r1·nugt!t.l und J)l,1 n~l11~ly l'l'IHh•re tl , t1 •l M will l)e f.'rnHhH'tl'(I lly tlu-1 \\"ou1nn'g
Oulld
.
lhc
IP1
t1h•,·~
for
llll'
~\
\' 4.\l'UI o ft •
U M fo li o\\ ~:
ll,•1tillnl( hy ll rs, \'n'<'l11111I.
\ '<' 1',V t•rnoo11~ ht.1 lug 11,-; follow :
1
1
1
:\l urn l11 ,\ - ~lrto1. J' rmH,
Kootl nntl t 11t•11n•tl
'l'ttf•j,,;1l11 y MrH, Norri ~.
K ,•111lllil( of lh1·e~ u r lgl 1111I IJOl'IUK hr
\ Vt•th1t1~tlu y -~I ..,... Hlm R.
~11•:,t. ~u1·1th A. l.luthl1 w,o,1. All W(' t't' flue
'I'llu1·,,;dny-Ml~N l'et.'ti
Ullll i'lh.'0l't1 tl , .\ IIHH 1011 WU ;,1 11tl Ol}l1..•tl
Vrltls1 ,1•-~l r• .. 1,11npp.
l'l' <111t'•1h11( lh!'h· p111Jl ku tl o11 tu lh<• , 1.
:--tur11rfluy- "Mrt1. Ht!ynold ~.
( 'lou d 'l'l'lbt111P,
'l1 ht1 uuuuu I i•l('C'tl on ot otfkt"rs for
H1•11 tlh1 ~ hy lll'.• . ,fuhll H ou. toll . UO<id
th<1 \\'omun's Outld, with thl' r eu<1tn.nml ( ' IH.•IH'f'CI.
uf 11111111111 1'PJ10r1~ h~, the r,•llrlng offlA ('Olllh' i-:p,1,,(-)1 hy ~l1\ Kn11ul11l11g \\ti
nn1t·h ll llJH't't ·lutt>d , urnl lw wu ~ l•ull(l<J t·t•r-.r , wtll htk ci pht<•e ut :.! O'('h >t: k Oil
h1u·k 111 ,1,,11 ,•pr u ~t1, ·,uul 011e.
B,>t h 'l'lmr,.it.luy n flf'l'noon , 1)(1(•. tj, 1
\\t1 1'(1 l 1llh' l'llliH111µ'1'wo 111t1 . k al ,,•1• <t·t ioll!il hY ,.\ lr. B m·dt
(vlolln) 11111I ~I I'. \\'111T1•II {111111Jo) \\<'I'•• llOOMS WIT■ 81 WITIOUT IOAII
fl1H 1 11nd \\t'I'(' l"lll.' 01'(111 ,
Appl)· at
Two flue • 11111110 1'1tt'l ~ hy ~J r fol. HtH'k•
lllll l'O lfll' ulul )JI .. ..; l•;\' 1HIIH• ll lll'l'I N \\e'l'I'
t•IJ, Ol'Pel.
l' e nn s)' h nnta 1tv., or Ho-< 761 , SI.
. \ :-.t>IO h., M Ii", ,John 11 011 ~1011 \\ lll'l
l ' loud, Fla.
1:J-tf
\t' l',V l,[I HH I HIid " j ( "i t'lll'tll'l'cl
.\ lf,.:-4 gdft 11
,..t•n 1d m, t lll' p l11 11 l,-:1,
'I'\\ tl ,..pJ P('1 io w ~ h,\' ) I 1·. l'•Ht 1 \' l 1 ll ~OII ( \' l•
, ,1111 1 11111 I )] 1•. \\'ool' l'<'il \1 >1U1 jt1 ) " '' I'('

w.

to your friends
in the NORTH

not- "l'

IW ll' IIIIIJ.',

0

Florida
Fruits

O il

I 'loud UL 0l11,ut .~ :aO u 'cfo<'k ~J uu1ht ,V

l, ,~~;t'uu:1~:~

SHIP A BOX OF

tl1·t:i b l'd

Edwards Bros.

u(')11l•, 111{1 nt~
1, 1

' l'I IP :- 111 Hll f tl(' of JO t'' ' nl -.c will ht• 1•111t•nt·t•< I.
.\ l"'hort 1111h by ) I r ~. H1tlh 1y \\HM t1 n d llll'l.!tJ,I {n r ud111lt-l:Rlo11 t o tht' 1o1 tor,• 111
<·m·,•1f.
·
w lt kh tl w lovut h, wlll l>t• lrn•11t••tl
.\ ,...oJo l,y t ' 0 1111·11<lc J~M. I, n,-.1-.ew
l :H•r.,~bocly he invilt•tl ltl 11l1(•1ul tlw wni-1 flaw 111ul W/1'."l l'Of•e11·t1 d ,
1
'*t·urumtmlt.v !ulr'' intc.l mnk( 1't•J(l<'tfon~
81 c.Vt'lltoii11l
f\'lo l l11 ) , ~Ir. " 'or.,r ~•11,ll ~. for Cl 1ri,-,111w nnt l 01h1 1 r 1n11·- 't' II.Mr.(hu11Jo),
u1ul )11•. ~Ill (lt,uw) Wt1 r ·1
1,m~,, . H,uuP elf the ht.•Kt l1tt11tllw1, r1t or 11 tt·to who J't'llllPl't.1<1 IIH'(I(• fin~ S<'IN' ·
Ht. , ·1,,ntl 'M wom(•11 ,\1 111 IM' ror t(UJ(I,
tlom1 thnt W(' l 'l' t•rn•nn•<l
.. \III Ollj: tilt' l~k.i th s thnl wfll ht.• nr'11 llt' thlt·lt"t.1 11th 1111tl lu i,;; t 11t11u~r wu ~
rn n,;in~tl H re :
1\ i,,,<J IO hy ('ullll"lHl (l J . T
n11rtw 11k. Jt
1
01\(' .t o 1· 11 KYPRY fun1111t• lt·1Jt:i. ,, , h 1 w11,.i t,Cood 111111 wu s e11co rl•d.
1
wtll H•II tht' JlM HI, thr 1JreHt•11f, l1u.\ rut•
'L he rn Pt•ttug w 11~ t• lt_Hilt.'<I hy !i1l11gllH:
11
1
1~1!~)J,. 1
~,~~~.; : ··1·t,P fi tur-~011ng11, ,1 Hnmwr. "
\l'fl ,l, IAll I' . I, \'.. '('II , I' w• 'P(llr)'.
\\'hut 8h r will l"II wlll II(• wo1·I h th r
iu o n e ., 1 pnld fur llf•r l11toimotlon.
l'IKCUIT l'Ol'KT NOTEtl.
. \ li•rnonndt' 1100th .
A ca nd y tKlll<'.
'1'11~ fnl1 IP1·m t1t drt• uit t•ou .. t Wtl~
,, ,·, 11II~• go0<l • hi e . ho,w
<:011\'t•nc•c l Ul l{l1"-:-tlrn111l't1 011 'l 'UC'~(lu y hy
'l'lw Partfu filClt lN11 c.11l wlll be f(ll)r(l• llt»I, J11111~l'<•l'klu,, J u(lg('
Uw
to,t•Jl((ldhy on ('.Xl-ellt.•nt tltl'jJ)lu) , whkh H<.•1·,•n 1h ,f mll cl nt drPutr . A grnu1l Jury
wll lhu,·P t o lK' tt('(•u 11) lrl' RJlpr(\dnrNI. wa>< s rll'<•t<'d 1111(1 )l(•gon lmmetltnh•ly
invt•l'.'thcutlt1g lho ,·ttrlou~ nHt 11t..• rs thnt
wt1M h1·011gh1 b('for<' thl:'IU , Kt.• \"er111 t rut\
<' r n1<~ ,101111 t louR for ll11c comm u u It y Cn Ir lJlll~
hut.I l lf~)n f ound "';1t' 11 ,uijuurum en t
\\ l're otl•fartory.
w~.d 01ke11 on " "f't loe duy aft('n1flf\tl "H
W e enjoyed II ple a~ont 111,'<'tlng, n R
ft('f 'flU Ul of 'J'henk,gh•l111(. until •·rtdny
many of uur u1 •wlk•r h1H' t' returnet.l
m o rning.
to thrlr l:lt , h lllfl h me fro m Northern
1 n the <'1181' of 11 . ll rtn k ,• 1·hnr.1 ,·K. W .
Htote~.
A . U l'UWt ly, n ,•,)r,lll' t WHM rt"'IHll'n't.l
The me<'llog we a1\Joumed unttl I)(>(•. In r111•o r llf Mr, llrlnk t• rhoff.
ll. All lady comrad es are ur1l'<l to 111 ' l'he ,•nae of W . ,I. Mollet t, VH. l'lly ot
tPo<I oo l:bat aa te, as e teetlou o f otft,•p r~ Ht. C l oud wahJ s~t, down tor trlnl 011
w Ill ta kl' pluet' then.
'J~hurstht ,\1, hut OU 'I~ucisdoy A muth11 1 ld
E . VREllU, AND.
,•011t111ue w11s med lly th e ntkor11ry ror
th e d t y, whic h wu s 1p•111Jll'<I. nml th!'
jutllfl' ord t1 t{•d tlw ,,a,w contlum•<l u11tll
th!' •1Jrl111 ll' rm. J u the 11f1 e r11uo11 w,,d ll P"llu y .\fr. MullettP 111rormed lh<' Trlh•
lhnt h r thought 1111 Rl'bltr11t1011 o r tile

:~~::1r;L~.~1~:?'t,1;t

1, 1,,j J

1

1

1

.lfllll-

Nin· . :! .. tli ,
r,. td 1L1u. .rn 1

h1 it •

th&l day mean~ 11 great
deal to you r comfort.
Vou ha ve ju t lime
r nouirh 10 secure an up•
to - date loll suit before
tb e nbo ve-meutlooetl
tln.te.

.\t 110011 of Frhlu y 1111 !-'"Xtt•llt.•t1t "t1•e 11 •I~
'l' lw IH'f'tdf!(~ut ul:,;io 111u10111wt.1 tl lhnl
lu11d1 " wlll IK 1 S(' L'\'Pc.1 , 'l' IW forn l t lull "'l'\'1•1·111 11ln.t11111t•q wuultl url'l,·l• 111 KL

. \ l' l'llllijt' Hlt'llf~ JlJ'U dfl•UIJy lll'P t'tllU ·
plt>h 1d for !ht' ltfltl t 'roi,,H t•u111111u1ill)

"'h'

MARINE•s
PHARMACY

. ,.

'1'11•1 <io\(1 l'1101' ,-;put u lr,11,tthy J11('~"1~1g,-.
to tlw J A.•gt,du 1111•(• In wl1h•II 11,, ui;ak~
fo r , 1 nn,•Luw111 or' t,.ih·,·1 1u·o hllllt lo11
luw,-; to 1111th P l1 f r,,: th'«.! tht..\ l'l):1,.itJ 1- 1111n11
11 1 tllll(lt1thw"11 1 11do1H••d HI t)w r e(•P11t
~••11t1 1•ul ('l l('l.'llon.
'I'll,• Oov,•r11 c, r u ~k ~
111,11 .... 111pu1(•11IH or nl eohol h- llt tUt)l'H l1110
l~l' !-!lute he Mlll'l.'lflt-11 11 )' 111·uhlh ltr,1, Ill•
hH tnlu: 11 UH tlll' ('O ll '4 tllutl oun l ttllH\Jl(J ..
111,nt tir11hthl1t.c t1 11J :,1 llll'lr mu11ut:u,·n11·•
ur Pn If, "It hlt1 tile Stntt•.
Ho1m.' klntl of H luw t u ,,.·,w ltlC' lu111l14
fur l'Nt1l'11 h1g ~ ltlll' l !i w1h n,kt 1<1 for

or

1}(11•fot·111t•(I l,y Its workPrfl,

>''"' ·

n,.-,·.

\ Vt111tt111.
Ut 11u-gc \VIJdt -.1·, Ht.11,rt•..:p11f11II\',• from
II IIIHl•Jl'!)Ul(h 1.'ll\1111 ~•. "'"" ,,1 .. ,1,•<1 l •I 1. ,
~ llt1 Uh.ttr or tlw IJ o U,..t\ d rfouttu1i: .\1w1 ◄
J'.} L<1 wls or J 1u•kso11 <'tJtul t y, tJ ll' fnmnuH
,n•i,.;t f1'lo1•lflu i-: t11LP;..1u u11 . wllot-t.1 <•11ntll•
d111 •,v for HJlc.'ttk<•r lttul l1t.•t•11 Hll'on,:ly ••V·
JH)t-f',I •Y lp1ull11 g UPWH lJUl)r• r~ of tlw rl>,:h t ,
lPj.H' t'ur

Red Cross Fair To Be Event
-of Great Local Interest

,,, •1•• ''"'

l·,·"'

111111 \\UM 1111,-;t' llt.

'J'lu• ntl't'lJ11g WllM 011t 1llt"i l ii y ~111glt1i.c
".\lll t'l'h•u ," fnJJ(l\\t' d It} H llttt,\',•r 1l1•lh••
111·i>d 11,r l'1'l'l'lftlt 1 11 1 Kt •ru1t..•,v.
'l'lw l'-t't'Olltl HOUK, ••'flip Hulllt• (.'1·y ur
l• 1·e•,•11t,111" WH"l ,m ug l,y tl1 P diolr, tiw
<•11 1:1•t• 11:-t'it'Ul hlu ql' J•h..•n l11J,CI,, · Uti~ l~tl lll(
• tilt• flul' 1111<1 JIOtrlotl,· d10r11 s bl•lng
'''!)ltl'Ut l'l.1• Nl ll)I( hi ti l11111py Hl y l(•,
' l'lu • rnll11Ht1
tht• lw.ct 1u-p,·lou,4
me<•tlug Wt1rt.• rf'utl u11d HPJJru,·,•t: . 'l'IH'
1
<·ol 11·<'lio11 uru oun1t' <l to ,.:uu . 'l'lwu tlw
·Hr. ('JutHI hullh.1 •·ry WUH l'\.' Hth•t·,·d ull

1

~'''"'• Ot'1.lll;-'1' Orlttlt1 111ul 11 ,. uw t llt 1\
~I r!-. Frunk ~1Pil1t' 1\ who ttrt.1 , , l111t-.rl11Jt
111 li l"~i•1111w1• rr,,m l'1..•nu t-rlf'1111 t11 , wt.•re
nll.,..ltt) ,·loilfor to :l.11'. uud ~L r~. IA1 mm•I
t:rlffl ll, 4lii ~orlll K t'llllH 'k)· O\' t' lllW, •111
IIJI 111t 1 WUJ 111 1111 IH II 1111t11!IIP.
lu;.it ~nnu·11'1y. ' l1lu 1 rm·11u1 r I"" ll r . t:l'lff111 01'( tlnll~h11•r-l11 -luw . tlw ,,1(1 1 uf Ill',
,.,
Cut'Jl
, • tt l,)ollP, 1l1·1111 t. orn ,. h o ur .• nclo(_JrL!('I Orlrfh1 , "11', 1111..t l1t1ttn ~e r v ll11: 1 11111
\\' 01111111'/i U f)lll{' OUlll'fl k (o 1111 (\~•
" o ,•. m . , ·.,&1 11 liultclluf! r,1 -tt ,, 11 111111• ,\ 111Prk 1111 unn ie•, lu l
1·t~ll 1.
u 1 liy11ld1i1u .. 1111 ,_. 111""1 ,l 11~·.
ltt•d ('ro~ 4 ' Jutflll' I\
1f urll1 •.\' 1t1HI '\ L . l·!•h,nrtl
I I.
1t 11, 1,a .. •d11uut•P ,°' 1111·•1 '1',w •hH
\'11rl ou ~ nq;n nt zulit lll ,,r lhP d ts ( ..\
1111\t •
t ' II)' C' h •1k J.' r, ·tl It Kt•rnu'r 11111th• a
111 1111' J,{lllllt l J 111 ·~· n r 1111• fu ll h11 111'"""' trll) 10 l\ h,... lm uu ·t.' 011 \\' 1'f ll1t1 !'( - H. ~11 l\u , lu .,J1u.rgti , ,
H · t·\ h
..
dr1 ·11 ll ,·uurt. W J\\ 111 ,. t-..... ln lt 1fu ., .
1, 1 n 11
lluulh, ,\t The ~11lr,
li t 11 I
11111 )
'J'I JP hoo tlt ~ 111 tl11 1 fll h ,, Ill l1t 1 :1-, fol.\ . ~ . \\"t 1 II ~ of Jl11 i , · M ttlll't' . I( I ., 1111 ..
h• \\' \\" \1 11r,;,11 l \\U IIH\11111.,:' nnht '1 1 Jwr1' 10 i-- la\" lli1·,111g h 111, 1 w l111t •1 lnw !'4:
· ••1
u1 .. rr,,111 ( hh-11~11 \\ ho t llllll ' Htlll I• ll
Ila •
A1111 x 111111 ~ ~HY t ·11 tnn .\ u ~lll nr)
l UI th ,• ~t 1 \ \ }ti, 4 ' l1 Hlll
t ·t. m d lu""t ,,
11 11 111 1\\ , .. hold ,
lt1 r o
lh-lu '1·~·n "'4 uw.l (hltl Ft11!0W H,
ltb • 1,~ uh •1I Il l tlW J,,11k,• i\' ,,,,.
n1111t
\11•n· ht11t t" f wltll Lo tth• n uolttth • 111
1,, u i.- 111' 1M•11t II th•ll~ht rut
ho t d
,tr. 1111d )t r s . "'\\' lllti1t11 .:\loott.-. h 1n, drnr~ t•I.
II lht• \r lucly , ·ti), J111t 1hu1 hl 1 rt 1 l111'1l('i.l from ~illf•1n , I ll., 1tn1l :1n• Hl
UIII Ui!
\\' t1t-- lmh 1"1P r ( ' h •rl1•.
11 n •111 h :,:1 , t ' 1011,I ht•fnn • t htl
tlll'lr u""uul pliu·,• ut r,•,tdt.•1w1.1 •
l • ~•
I.tull e"' .\ 1'1 or tllt 1 llNh• ul h.. t J: pl-.r 11•
uh•t" \H: nth,•r ht•.;111 ,
H· \• t
IL lt. ~tt\'11)!'11 o f Kll>(Jil,h1111ult1 111111 put t ' hur,•11.
Prl ..dlln ( ' lull. 111
:-(, \, . 1•uth 1 r , rN11 "'tut , l11i,1nrntK '. • ~Ir , .I. II. WP ,,.,;1 111111 ll uith l'ollh1•
~t. Lu~~,.-~ ) l lsslU,,.
n t ~t. ( ' hH1tl 1111l11ll'(•11 t o l h'C'r Ptu•k 0 11
I.
,h•11Uu- vh--1~,r j\f t1111 KL t-'n1 111·duy rt'turulnM nn :,iiirnutur,
Hull\(•11lr IJrntth f lfr :i.l d 'u l'llly It!
1
l ' h,tlCI 1 ·hri!irintt t·lrn1d1 1 wh,l WllH trh k
l'lin rgc) .
1
l'n "ii h u II ntt nd, nr l1l11t 1 l'lt1,
111 t o
0 . t-&. " ' nl"-t'r urrlv<'tl ()II 'rtwl-ttht ,\
C itru s 111,tl o the r fn1 lB (Tlum1n V1trr
'r,unpu 011 Frhlll.\' <tf lul!II \H'"k wlH' r' .-,,•pnl n1,e trnm l'Nmhrhhtc... l\111 ""~-, 11ml 1h ln char.c:c 1•
h{I onamltrtl a :,(\_M't.•i:1?1 ""t n11d r,...,.,,1,·•i. l II l,!11l''"'l Ul Ll1(\ ' 11 w ~· ('lnud h o tel .
l-' r0f1l1C'U (,l u llll li e ""jrlhY ln d1111•gt' l ,
U 1M'HfnWn1 111111 llng t•nHltl 'll hlru to
1· ne l1' ,l neh F',•rJll>OII wn n h u l 11r•• Sthool E"hlhlf.
h..- o n Uw l'l tn ·Pl!'i u~ulu tht x Wt't'~
,•fl lh 1 r 111 Kl iitr.cltn11w• 1 ,m 'rtwMt ln r
'I 1 llol'O will hr uu e <'t>llf'lll ,, xhlhlt liy
~I r . uud Mt· . ('~ru )'ll<'lll~ 11rrh·1•1l
11 u1Jtl"·•<' h,•il 1·hlldl't'II or Ht. t'l u ud , 1u1rl
ut "h id• "Ill lie t or • ul ,•.
fr u u1 F'IU1•d1l1tK , M kh ., OH lnttt :41tl\lrd11,
Miss l'11is i<' l', orn• o f o u r 1111,s t comJK'·
mornt 111i1;. Th1.1 y 1trt1 Ill Uwtr liunu\ rm
tc1111 tt1nl'lwr~, hu s mu tll.'.' i,r om 1 ''•' r ' ut·
<1r1b J l11rn .. ttt1fn u,·u111t•. 'r11 1 h~ nw
u ·ut•tl,•~ po tcr, wbkh u n • bo"H In
l t'il tll wtmrr llll'Y 111111• ~()('11 1 IIUIOIII(
prmuim.m t. ulnl't'8 In tb(' t o wu.
Ht ( ' loucl'" lk'Ol)h1 , tltlf l tl lt.).v llu \' l' UIU ll\'
rrl1•11flM h<'"' I\ ho \\ Ill '"' ic lnd tu jCl'l'(' I
t~ ••UJ ngnln
Mis Mnrgurt' t llu~k or Bn"1k ly11, N.
Dnll y '8 liu• 11uw IHI•<'~ 81. Clum! f o r
Y .. IK u111011g th e IHter urrh· e l• for 1
J{tp imm1'1' Al 11:30 o'd,wk 1n th,• e \' l'll•
wlotrr ,· IRlt 10 Ht. ('J,utfl antl I 111. th,'
tn11 , l 11atead nf 1uukln11 II trill 111 ;l
\lw !":.. Cloud hotel.
o'r )l)l.'K ,
•H t
Mr
W . J , &>or 01111 lli•• Muu I
~. C.. 1. J,<1hut1r. tho trt•11l1tl l't"ll nr11dt1 "tl fl
I '1'l1111110;11.m o f Kl8 Imm('(' we n • tu !it.
tuu, l.+t'\'lJIUfl t10 W•1 II know11 h1 fllt• J{th'111,l'i
C'lo111I us vl@ttors lot Frtdny.
1
or i1J1 1 s,,w r-lt. C h1111I ht•t•1ol 1 I~ ngnlu 111
11u r ('lty, nf1t•r 1i1 t,iylng t11r iH m111111 r tn
Mr~. Orndy o f Kl ~• lm ml~'. ll11' W . ('.,
T . ti worker, was l)t our 1•1ty on ~Rl•
\Vh~<.•01111~ 11. Mr. Lc.11'4 t t'r lrn ~ -- l~'nt ttw
tu,t 11hH' wh11.-r 111 Ht. <'hllld , u11tl
ur,1t1 ylut.
IIJlllg~ would IIOI IOtlk I01llt1rul uround
W , 0 . Ahbott ot l/ou~l11 ,. Ari., 111·•
I be Nt •w t,11. ( loud 11111<'1 wlrhlllll hi •
rlvp1) hi'!' I, f't WC'C'l: :md I• 0 111yl11g RI
hm lllnK 1•,muf('IIIHH"t' unu>11g tlu• gu~et
1

1
::: , · ,· ::~~"-~: . :\;·;~·: ~ ~ : ; '.

loi••u• i.r, ' '71.,,
l ,11,. 11111 1 Ht,·r.-1111·,·
• 1Jlu111 I', l.llwh 111~"'"" T lw ,·luq,

prcectlpttone ~,u~fullp <tompounl)cb
\Otb ant,

Penn. Bticnuc. • lDr. <t. B . .tmc'l.ap,

roor.

i'/\ t:

IX

ST. CLOUD TRlBUNE, TRl1~ I).\\', NO,' E.\ IDER 211, 1918.
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[111j!l'I

:11\1'~
~hibft-

'l' ht 'lllhl l' t

~'"-'~'-""-.ll:lli~ tC. ,r-,..
~...:

--·

p~--.;..v.,-.Y .

U l't' IIW!iit'-'"it

h ~i ~

bt~•n." :1~:::;;7 ,:::

"'tH'l'P,-.,"

u 11d

Mt 1111 111ul nn.

tl111• 1J1!nK I ◄ tP1·11\lll.

'l'll f' h:111t1 \\U J.'t·

:\11t uup iu a thou-.._nut '' hn s•llt'<' ll "
tl11 1101 \\1th uutll yu11 1-ll't' how Juh11
hm k. YH ht IH 'l1 l"h~ (• \"l' I'\.. H111II h t·1rnu•~ 0111 wlt h hi ~1 hi" 1•\ll' \1111 •
tuwu tht'rt• ur,' Hlt'II ,, 110 si t tti•,>iiutl 011 ; 1 h••r 1·rn1t
11t, nuty 11111h1 n r,n·111nt".
tnlk 1th(lt1f th<' du,-.-s g-orn.• h~·.
'lht>ll It will ht• tno liafl1 ft1I' , ·nu to l(Pt
h1 1111 1lw J.: l'tllllHl f1001·.

"'l'hll'l to\\

wu"' 8o uu• l u \\ 11 fh·c or

111 111.i..:p o! d t ll.,,l'1' .,·011 tt•ll

,,r

nll ~llUl llll'I',"

,.\u(I

i,.: ,,

Tim t,' LOWf., R\' L.\~D.

,\

( lkuluh Lund.- Flo rlda.)
H•11dw,I tht.• lu1Hl or fluwt'I' nntl
vll1P,

It~ ;.un llt J)lult1:,1 I l'lttt 111..l :
)ly o,~ 11, my lovt•tl, tHl11t)tl•d loud .
t'lutrn,..,,:
(l F' lorl,1t1 !
O th,wt--'I')' lu 11tl !
., ... 110 th~ :,;11 1111) plul111", l p,:fftn\l;
1 ltklk IIWUY CtlWlll'dH till' ~('fl,
1 1· Ol'UHl{P 1?l'0\'t 1 '-i
urnl flowt•ry 14.'n;
Aud , lt.l\\' tilt' pl('H in~ tlrn:"IJlt~'l 0'1 1 1'
)l y lwuiP, m.v ln11d, fot· P\'l•1·mon1
.. \ ... ,111

-Remember

n·,

It ls the Official
Goverumen t War
Ei:hiblt Puton
Here for YOUR
Benefit.

~J.,·

friPlH I ~ hun• ('tlllll'

tu dwt•II \\ Ith

llll'.

. ~111 I IO\'(ltl t'O nt pll nl o11~ thl"',\I will he;

Onr ,toy~ will pu1o1t1 111 1mt't' dell~ ht ,
_F ro m fl l'Wt'Y mm·11 Lill stu r l it uight.
ro.,.e..: r• 1•l '-=hl't) MWWI pPrtmuP,
Tlw ·· 11ux.• k1.1 r'' ·Ing~ 111:,1. t-WPf.\l<'ioit tLmP ;
Thr 11111111 ~hrlll~ out hi• 1,iu<l<"<t ru1x•,
,\ Hit whl,th.1 s 1•lt111r, H oh \\'h ilP, "'Bob

ll t-r<'

\\" hill'.
~o. In thl~ fnvtH't.' ◄ I luwl or tlur..:,
.\ mid pt'rJX'rtntl hlourn o( flt1Will' ,
\\·,, "Ill .. ,)t•IU\ 11w

)"\"'tit~

'Htf"

nud

l1f\'P

n1Hl ph•llMIJJ"P r11,•

Y1111 lllll>' hp ullh1 In ,,'t' y1111r fu111t~
11,-1. ,n•ll u~ otlwr..i .._,,,\ tlH 'm, hut v1t11 will
,lt•rh·,• le~ ... 1-1utl,n11·ttnn fr11m t11lkt11~
u hfltlt t ll('tll .
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LEWIS O'BRYAH
Jl utt•>n, O<>ori1e W . Lanier, w. H.
Attome1 at Law
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Hr• t, Of'or~e W.
..\Jnnn, J\ , W ,
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO.
213 S. Massachusetts
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Dealers in Furniture

How to Put Soldiers on Farms
and Keep Them Happy There ·,,.,,,,.

Box 774. St. Cloud, Florida
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.\ 11tl (11·11uµht t.•ou~ trnw you rn1 111t•

of l'"'"'"'hll!

lift•.
In J

l:!':•::.._l=;i:

Our Word I• a Guaranty ol Hone•t Valu••

The Optimist and the Pessimist

ov. 27th
l'\· p

1

in bedroom fumiahinp. Our bed1 are desi,ned for
101id, old-fuhioned comfort. Our wardrobea, dreuing table-, chiffoniera, dreuera, clothes cheats, and
tht: like, are aur~ to strike your fancy. And
pricea?-lt ia an economy to : rade with ua.

Jr

,\ ucl 1111 it,-J 11h1 n~Hr•"'..: mux l1t,:o. milw;

•;··;·

We Specialize

ltl'I ll t)~ 111111 ,1ow111'.
uthi 1 1' lll'll"l t'llf.'kh\, 1111tt i--Ollh' or th,•111
1lu• 111\\ lt r1111 lhP tut, KlllllJ: thrm1,:h 11 will i.r1• 10 111,dn.',: t'J,:ir-t.

ot' llll1 U, 1111-l lulll

to D ec. 1>1h1 and Farm ers' N11rlonol Congre , Dec.
3rd . to 6th-E1<'.Ul'91on R11tea on All Line. of Trani.

::::::

That spot in which moat folks are born and
die, that haven where they find rest and intimacy between those two great journeys certainly should be as comfortable, convenient
and inviting as taste and means will permiL

Int,\, IU II I 11!,•~· mud,• 01' UI'(' muhlllfi( 111011•

HI.

I t I~ u 111·,·tr.r i,;tl('l1Hl ,v ~11·u11g , 1 11, J)Ol'!41· P,r . E\l't 1 uow th ti;\· trn,·(1 not tllll l' t u
ldy II lH'H"' J>t't.'lOI' rm· ti h tn 11l1 or u Utu~I• ll1Jt d111t•r u1 Ylll'll ~ to :-l l l'II II J,[l1 l':,1,
11t'"'t-1 ltM..•u1l u 1i. wh o <'1111 hPut· 1l 1ut 80 1·t
TIIPl'l' Is 1111 tlN1,\'l11g tit<' flll'i thnt
1..1! ;,;·n I) 11 llll 1101 ijt't t·oltl frt.1 1.
1rn d l' f11!10\\'1-t J)l'Ot-1 1M.1 1' it~•. I )rn w 11·ath•
' rl1t,1 lO\\ ll ,ll' l'(lllllllUlli:y l111 ~ 110 ll ,-i:(' ~•o\11' \\ 11)· h;,;· ,\'0111' lll'Ot-l JWl'O ll ~ Rh· nrn l
f11r tlH.l 111011 wlh1 Jlnlt-1, l 1rt--111ht1:-c, un,t 11111l1111.-.tll' dt'W of lh P flllltl'.:' .
1111~ 111:-t ltt 1 lu1,: l11 11lt• tluy~ o( Jong ug,,.
.\ ..: 11 mu1t1' t' or fut•t. llo 11o t hf'II P\'t.1
\\' lwtht'l' ,,•l1 likt• It or {II) uot llkl• 1111 • ~ml. l'"ll il stur,r ,n111 ?o-tit.•111 10 Ion• tn
1
r
tt 1 ll .
If hulf )'l)ll i,.;11~· wu!'4 trut.,, you
t•o11dll on"'i o t Ill' i,r(•~t,nt. Wl' u,,, lh•h1,r \\ 1H1ld ,t•I I nut fo r whnt ro u t•o u1 ,1 Jlt't
tit tlW prt 1!'-PUl. 11111I Wt' ~l1t111 ltl lllltkl· tll~
llhl:-.t or tlaC' I H'\l~l'llt.
1111d ,:n 10 ~tllllt' l)hH'f' l ttl t ~() th.•1ut u ..
3 Oll ,u~· ,\ 'll lll' holUP t1)\\' II 1:-t.
\\·11111 hu!OI ht.·l' ll hn~ pu~-..,•tl into hi •
1r ., 110 tlltl uot, y o u would llf:\ n foti l i
to1·y.
It ''ha:,1 ht•C'11.'' HJHI Wt' l11ul u u11tl .vou know ,,u u u n' nut 1hut . ~o you
"11:ll'k ut h 1l11.J11. I f w,, fnih.'tl lo 11N 11. , 11 01 ht•lll'n• whnt r,, u ~II)',
t•tlr-- In tb Os(' g'OOtl lltut•~ h ·~ JU) fuul1
H1·n1·,· u p HIid l'clt'J... IP.
.M HII Y fl ll <'ll
uf tfl(' wwn,
,•,wklt•..; 1•, ,•11 "l1t'H ~h,~ IIH M 1101 l11ttl 1111
. \ 11110!'11 l\\'Pl'.\' t,m•11 , llk1.1 lhP 111ujort1,r C'J!µ" 111 ~I'( m011thl'i. lk r t•11t•k ll' 11111k1•!'il

If you want to know all about the
conditions under which YO R BOY,
or your neighbor's boy, 1s fighting,
vi it the big War Exhibit at the

Mrs. Reynold .

Is Your Bedroom Cozy?

nhout HO

limtl~. h ut I ntiu 1nntl:-! or KO,hilt'• dl'O\'(l
ho,::-1 rur u rr11t'flnn of , ..· 111t1
h1.•nflh' j:11 (' lit or tlli H H'h\' ll l'\' t~1·y day i tw.r II n• worth now. 01 h P t' 111.: 111 tlh!

11111 l'/11'

Most of them are to be shown under
direct supervision of the Government, thousands of square feet of
space beinll required to display them.

Florida State Fair, Jackson ville,

11

ll'II ,1•t11-s ui.z-o." You ut&J:lll•II ht't' II Juirt• rr,-..,1~• t,t 1 11,, xtruujrPl' .,•ou t·otd1I hu,·,•
'fon• 1h11 fr,•p z,•," " \'t •..::, ~Ir: l"r ~ ~l1l 1 H, 111111.i,:ht ll f 1\l'lll , ll lltn·~•\ ll l 't,W, ur II

These, and a host of other war features Just as big, will interest fair
visitor this year.

r

111111

'-'' "" ,•,1mt·

- Or a Browning Machine Gun, a
torpedo, a depth bomb, a hand airenade, a bfll mountain aun, a aas
mask, a naval mine, an aeroplane
bomb?

H. E. HEDRICK,

;•,~,~'\•: 111~;;~~t-!i,,u.-.i. ', .. -,r,

u 11 imlh·ldu,.l l ou ot' 11rnNp1.1 rh ~ Is ~oln){ nrnu11d nll
111 It t·,1111rn1111h,,~ than u l'l'\•IIIHtlu u nl' o\t'I' llit> ~lull•. U• •l IHhl it. l ):•nt,t ~1 u ur
ht•\11~ 11 1,,, .\ 'Pn."
111,11,P Hwn tu ,, If Ii ruu.

Lewis

u

ll.

11 Iii.Pd.

111 fllt't. tlwn• h; uo UJOl't' l'l'r tuiu tll"'i•

1'◄ 1\n11~P11wut w1 t~urth rot·

'1t:t:ca

IJ 1111r' Hlht11•1f.~t\

111 pol'II ol' llt•n 1 l111rnw111, Flul'ld11 n-t
111 1111111, h l •u,t. 01· H..'ltl,·lt\ thl' 1:iu--tt rht• IH'\\t'~t ~IH(l' i11 th,• l ' 11i,m, J )n tltH
n•1·t11l11 \\II." ot' t·omh.•t111111tlo 11 l"l tu ..,.u, •',ll'J,tt't th11t
"11t 1111P tllut• 111 1th~ llfl' l1t 1 wt• ~ Lhu~ 1111 ;1
'1'111 1 po-..,.,,lhllltlt 1 i;i ot Ftnrhl11, 111· 1111 .,·
,,.;· 111· " f 1 •11 ~t'lll'"'i u~o ht1 \\:t~ IIIP 1,0'\'UI
11111 t t•f It, 11n1 11~ )'-'I hn! fulu ll y 1'f'•

t'"''

VE YOU EVER
H AMachine
Gun?

It!

I

not lltllc1 011& anr othtr but atlratUvt, forteful, ancl lnleNtlt•
tompl'llln1 prlnlf'd matter.

ST. 01.0VD TBWUNE, THOUO~Y. NOVEMBER 18.
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Property owners ID the c·1ty
"f" d h h
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h
ere
b
Doti
le dt at t e
Y
•
CI ty taxes- were ue and
Payable On Novenlber 1.
•
f
A dlscount O tw-u- per
Cent Wl·11 be g1·ven on all
taxes I"f pal"d ID November.
t f
•
A dlscoun O One Per
•11 b •
II
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Those Who Offer
Their Lives

Armstrong, Dn11 E. ,l nhn rnn, Harry U .
Ntlary PwllUc
Typewrlll■t
llnlley.
Joi:1•11111111. 'harl cs
lluk!'r, 111mcr
llurrue
l■ler•II• l■rua
llnrlf(1r, Of\o M .
Le ,I, Elme r
lln:•th'lt,
NNI
Lt:'<',
(I.
Ncvlllo
~ewISI. Clntl ■ol~I
DIN~· h, Otto
l.llth11 rt, Arthur
JlootlJ,
Janw M . 1'1111''""11, Bert
1
( ullwnrr, tr .
110"~, J•l '-'Ph D.
Cu th en rt , .loA~Jlh
t.uc•,u, r~. 1'.
C'hlhl~rs, 'l'l10n111• J .MncAl(){', ,
('ro•by, J ost>ph
l\lndlsou , El. R .
f'(m ts, I UO C" C.
Mnr h, 01\()r ~
l'nhh, ( ' hRrl eB A.
MIii er, horles
('ohh, Hnmn e l
, lom s,loc·n, Uobl.
CIIRl&'TlAN Clrl'RCII
l.lllM lkhool O :30 a. m. ; t•rl'achlng Jlu,•l<lson , AmZl J . Newton, Foster
OV<>rnll , C'o rpornl
lO :30 a. m . i htls tlan Endeavor 6 :30 l)uvl<I on, ~' loycJ
llu \'Ill, CllftOl'<I
n. fl.
I). m.; J>1• nclllng 7 :30 p. m .
Off""Y,
C:ngc
\\' 111.
\1w,111 . n . R .
W dn<'a< loy l'rnrcr 111eetln1 7 :30.
J<jH dN~. Flo,-tl
Pndl(~U, R .
I . L. JENKINS, l'aetor. E ,-.1,u•ht'hi.U~r, J . M. l-' llll , EJ. n.
t'!'rJl\11!011, Ira
['PtCrllOO. J . n.
l'RESBYTE~CHOROH
ll,i1tle School ...•. _.... .. .. 0 :30 •· m. l"trkln, IJ<lnway 0. l'lllPPli, lfred
l'ortl1, u. n.
C'r acblng . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . 10 :311 • · m. i•rrc,ch. Francis
llPlllfAD, 0,
t'llrl■Uao l!lndenor •......• 6 :30 p. m. (IPOfll", Milford
t,\choficld, E. E.
l'rt'aelrlng .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :30 p. m. IIMlrlrk, E. n.
fl ~•lrlck, L. ~ l'!elwrn, H owell
\\ edl>Mday
t:.u:u;;; udat
llctllnl;('r, Lloytl n . Terry, Rotll!rt A.
l'rnyPr llflr1'IN\ ... . . ....... 7 :80 p. m. Hl'lllnger, W. E.
l'odd, 11.rry
Rev. J. T. W. Stewart, l'aetor. Jlll•h'hrantl, Harri• Tracey. Walter
H owell, 8clwyn
rrace1, J'Ol!cph
M~reoDISTCHURCH
Van Dcnber(I'. R oy
fluod11y School • . . . • • . . . • 0 :SO a. m . tluftm~n , r.t c nt.
J 8111<'8 M .
Y1tn N1ttla, C'.
rreachlng 10 :30 11. m . and 7 :30 p. m.
Whealley. Dr. s: L .
Junior Epwort 1,..••1111 •••• a :00 p. m . ltlc, Elw••r
Whittler, Lefl. n.
};p.,.•ortJ1 J.caguc • • . . • . . • 0 :30 p. m . J,, tfers, lh1t()n
Wlllh, ll•, l".
Clft81 Meeting , .• , .•.....• 6 :30 p. Ul, ,ll'ffcl'f!, En1e&t
Prn yn
l!'Ctlng, Wt•dnP•day 7 :30 p .m . ,Jt;ffora, 0<-orlft' U . WIil iams, Uarr.l'
J1• nnce■, Harry N.
J' ,Idles' Aid !!oC'lcty !!nd and 4th Tue@·
,1. y1 In eac h month . . . • . . :? :00 p. m .
W'1m11n'1 nomu Mis lonorr flodetr,
;,111 1'hun,day .•.... .. , ... !! :00 p. 111 .
IMPRISONED JOYS.
OttlC'IAI no11r,I l ~t TUC'8(18r 6 :00 p. m .
1:1uno1ty
·i1<10l Boord 2nd TUt'8tlny,
Kee;, :;= faith in aD beautiful
...... ...... ...•. ..... ... 6:30 p. m.
.....-in the Mm when it i■ hid1:1.'" orth TJf'IIH« • IJu,,tn{'l&o M.~cUn; "Frlden. in the epriac whm it ii 1011◄ luy ..• ... ... ••. ••.• - . . . • . 7 :00 p. m .
l•: pworth t ,eaguo Socio! F o;1rth Fri•
and !Ml you wil lind that duty
'1flY ••• .•• , ••. •. , • .••• •• 7 :30 p, m.
and
and ■acri6ce, all the

"""""''<'
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LODGE DIRECTORY

old ·oarea &Dd bqbean cl life.
have io,, impriloned in their d-.
eat duo..-, ADd ii i■ for ,ou to
... ti-. ~ ..-ta! io,,
that DO OM, DO lmnc IIOUl,.or far.
GI ~ can rob ,OU al
JOU haft - - d-.Rc,, Rolfe Gi1■nn.

OtM 1/'ellow,
li!I. Cloud Lodge No .00, I , O. O. I'.,
111 rs e•~ry Tuesday evening In the O.
A. n . llPII , Fred D. Kenne.r. ~recnry. Visiting brotbera alway1 wel•
come.
Loya l Ord('r or M0090, No. 11'177,
,necu rory Urse and aecoutl Wedneaday, In tho Mooae Dome, MIIM Build·
Yellow Olng•r LUiu.
lug. 0 .
Outlaw, S<-crclary. Vfaft.
It I■ no-w time lJ> prell&J'e bed• for
It Ing members W"lrnmt' to hon10 at any tropical planla. Stir tbc aol\ ll~eply
lime 1111<1 will be 1lve11 h11nd of tcllow•
and Incorporate, by ■ev~r11l epadlnga.
ahlp et ell meetings.
a 1onorou1 ~upply or thorou1hly rot•
Woodmen or the World
te4 ■table maraun,. Wben planting
J,ynn Camp, No. 127, Wood· do not rorret to bave a. clump or one
men of tho World, meet■ ev- ot the 1ollow ginger 111101. It la tho
ery aec:on<I and fourth Thnn•
(lay of tho month. O. C, Out• beat or 1everal 1pecle11 and may be
•
tow, 'Jerk. Vlsltlu11 membere arc al- a■ kect tor uudor tho naJJJe or Jladycblum Oardnerlanum.
Plant In a
way ■ welcome.
warm 1unny epat and k eep w oll IUP·
Da11ah~ Rt!bekah
plied with wat r and you may be r •
13c'nevolenl Lodl!tl No. 23, Dau1hten warded with 1plk<1 ■ 1lx or eight lncll o1
or llehoknll, meet In O. A. n. Ball Inn!' nr tr11!rAnt. ynllnw nowAr• nt
every accou!I a110 r urth tonduy•. •i dainty form , aa may be aeon In tlie
7 :!10 p. m. Mrs. Iara f:llms, lil<'cret■ l'1A II vlsll IIIJC nelf<'ktthB COrtllnll.r Invited UI u ■tratlon on th I ■ pare.
tu nllend our mectln1 •

Da11ich&en or Vetflr&n
l'REP1\Rt; nst, 8S.
l\lMh r
Blrkcrdylce Tent No. 1,
no 11 ,:hter of Vc tm·uns, meet the fll'llt
'l'hl• L~ 1hr Mltll(OII of Ill<.' wlso 01011.
n n<l thlril Tur1t1oy1, nt 2 p. m ., In the
A.
Hall . Mr . Jenni Retuhart, !<t<H•k Ill'<' <011tl11uftliy t•X)Hll< cl to r ut M.
wm1111h,,
Hf'rtttc•h,)111 1 clt', 'l'ho man who
l!rc- lclt>ot. Jane n. Warner, Secretary.
IM pi,'i,Ati'ft hft ~ hi, heMlinlJ rl'm~•l.r on
hnn<I to R[Op 11II <'llrtllt'• oi hltJOcJ pol•
Woman•11 Relief Corp■•
r •. r,. llllld1<>ll ltrlh f Cn'1)M mrets nt ,.,u. Fnrrl•'K llr,1llng P.l'nW •l.r IK high•
2 p. rn . Ille • ('01111 nn,t fourth Thur~- 1, nntl•c 11til'. It 11 «'COnomll'nl. On~
1111,·11 or l'R('li mrmth In the
A, R. ball. C",()(, l>Oltl<' nrnkt'M ,2 worth of a bl'a.llntr
l'oet anll COl'l)II vl11lor11 ■ re cordlaU.r oil or olntmmt . •l!ln1>.r n-tuntled If ,,,u
!!ol(I h1
lnvltt'd to attend. Samantha Bartlett, are not l!lltl fled .

o.

n.

o.

prc-■ immt.

HAftTLl!lY.

11111111 1hro11gh Its

,•, 1••rl 1t ll'lll ~1utlo11, wlih iliclr

YH·

i·lo uJot P'-h' IIMlmi ~rtol'I "'.
' J'J1c• lll'l'i-tidt•11t or tlW tllll\'l 'l'1"1ty,
,\ . .\. ,\ lun>hn• , HM II m t.'ml )(• r of th t!

II. W1tllr1 ..

th<' H)Cri<·11 !1111ttl hllPl'PHtM nntl 1he 1>1l•
11•1 111 It· 111·od1wtlo11 of tuocl nmt to HtWh
1.. ,0 1.1• 1,rlll~"'· JI,• 11 wnl louH purl lculurly
I Jilll(H " " cot11i·ll iut,• to lltl' llllliulldl 11 g ot
lht• HIIII('.
Ju th,• tur lht>1·n11<•t> ur 111,,~,· thlugs,
P rc•sl •ll•111 .llur1,111, •1• 111111 lht:' wltol(' 1111 ! ,
,·,•rt<II Y un• ,·Jtnllr """ lll'IJ)r11lly Inter•
t'l'tl'd, nrnl , llwu,.;h work ()rt.•i!lm•d lwuvlly
ur 1Ji,• imh·<:•r~lty, the JJrl•:-1tth'11t lhottt{ht.
ht• <'(1111t l uot ufrc,rd hl he uh~l'llt from
llll' u 11 ~' iolln lll<'l'tlng.

('olltge

n. ,
U◄t

bull 4ll11g, n c ua· hy.
TIii"' Jn
hd.••• fl·u•~.• lN\•.C\lfll',

with lhl' l'<'ll llh1t' work o( I,(' CO IICI{{',
wh ich la euJoylt,11' 11 J>Opnlurlty lwyorul

More

~tnrleulH hui·e enroll l'll tor low ('fl\ll'R<'ij
II '" .reur thuu 111 lu st )'('Ill', ""'' slue,•
11,,, t " FilfJ ttt !1•11 ur tht- wur lflltPrR huv,,
IWN1 l'l~t>h•NI t1>lllng of oHt<'r• who nrc
('IJ1llh111 this .venr. '.l'll<' work or LIil'
H('('Ornl quurlt'l' "Ill lwgln Dee. 211. A
numl>t'r of n('lw <'OUrfolPS will be offl~rt'd

tll 'U ,

or

Law.

\.:~~;\t~ .: t~\ ~f./~

1

1

8

(.'oun,•ll .,f lbl.' City
11
Soctlun I. Jb e l'lly l.... oun,~11 ■ hull 01 i,oon
aa f!r,1wtl,•nl>l o ofter Urn 1>.. 1t111:11,rn ' nniJ ftp
Dro\n ot lhlA or<l luu ,u·e. fl leN 1l t~tty Pht•l •
~t•:i,r~:,;:•
b~! Mt. <'lou,I, 1'1orldn. •v b"

ot":r.

~•1:r

~llltfled .,~:.· r

~ o t:.'''i"'\'' 11

ll~l~lll:r,~

lllft

•r1111

~,t~c~r:::;~J•"~ltiulU~ =~:t

Lb•rr11ftor{ lullowln1t'e11ch.

l~t el':~~:f,,~,r;u• .~ran:~il,b;•1~~.1:'uJn~t.~•t

phy1lcla11, WIJO • bull ae rv e t ur th e l \! rUl Oc
2. Only llren,e,I 1,rn,•ll<ln
b
■ lctn111 eh•II be oll11lble •• •uch It~
c11111 .
3

··:.!tT~~-

8h~-

cl:,~:~~~1 ,;.1;,~';, fJ?,;fro3r.~~f

c'J:: J',;:J'."i;

the ]ate and bea\"y Sun• por nnuum , i,o)•ttblo 'lu11rtt1r·/y.
da>· dln.ner, Ii one wbb•
H.P1ul anti ,,,,~,m,t t 1111. tb11 11th, tl lllJ'" flt'
aomethlng bot In the NOl'f•OJIJ@r, A, fl ·~·.....j . \l' MSIIUL'ltN.
f
f b d
Sall
. . f!••Mt•nt ot, C'~un~II !.fro ~•em ).
orm. O
rea 1 •
1 AUPII •. ~ REU . H~ K~~N,EY. \.- lty Cl · rrc,
Lunn 1, • mo■t dulrab!e Ap1iru,ed by J . K , LONN . Alui•or,

w·, -:~;·

t 1rn1 01' muuy utlll''r lu w S<.• 111)011$

C-IAn llralunnt·e
tho l',>alt l<>n •J(
1i·t!fr1il~~1•.l1•luu otl're•tlulf
lh u l'lty of Ht. (' luuJ,

ll■IQ■&IIJ

._____

one and not bard to pr•
Pare.
Sally Lunn.-Beat two
e11• until ll1bt, wltbout
■eparstlnK the while•

r

F OR PVBLl(IATION.

OKIIEK

rn Ctrcult C o urt tor the Seventh .ru.dlclal
C'lrcutt ot tbe State or f'torlda In and
.Ctu.ot~, .. b~:~1d:.d
IV111111er, uu,bnnd an:f w1te, va. All Per-

''l1~~·t

~~~Y-~h'::',\T•

,t· ~"it~-~'t..":,· c::

1on1 Clalmlng lntereJJt tn the r .1 nd1 In

~~~.b~::·

b It
1'111 rom tbe l'Ollk■, th
atlr Into
~:,(~~my~-.:~t
•bl •
cup
or " ·•nn ml I<,
ree ta,....... ll , or Olhcrwtoe.- Qulet Tltle.-Or•
eepoootul■ or melted butter, and •
der tor Publication .
Pf'l'liOltal Mention.
quarter of a teaapoontuJ or ■od" di•
~.::.~r:~it':,!,::.4-•l~~:t1J:J•IT~l.!"••1:,~
Dr, IIUl'VL'Y w. t'rtl< ,1('1111 of lh(• ■olved In & tableepo{)nful or bolling
IV. 8yheater, Deceaaed, or Olherwlae·
'l'(•r11• h~•·•• ('oll<•gp re1ur11cll hl MI Rotor• water. Into thla beat two cuptul1 ot
'l'he ••11da In quootlon are tbe South Hittt
11:iy r1•p111 IV11shh1g1011 D. t'. wlu,re II<' flour, a tea■ poontul or ■ uiar and a or tho Northeo,t Quorter or the lloutb•••t
ot the Roufbweat Quarter of Sectlori
I1111 I 1w1• 11 iwo Wt'<' k 8 o11 I"'" I Ill'"" c•on • halt teaapoonl'III or ■alt. Dl111olve bait Outtrter
~1110 (OJ In Townoblp Twe t Fl
c2,,
IU"!ll'tl with (hi' fl. A. 1'. (', WOl'k or
Sou lb ot Uange Twenty-Nlnen (;0) ;;fut ot
the 1•011,•i;cs '""' uuh·ersltles of th<' a yeaat cake In • bait cupful or water }~•o!:!::l"!•~i:,•:.~Y•,••F•Vo","i'.•.~.• •d landa Jytnr
t,\f)U[ltC'l.. l.
and ■Ur Into the batter. Beat bard
'.f
...
Prot 'l'. W . Futtlg vrotcssor ot In - until the batter I■ ■mootb, then turn ap~~r
tbheere~~o:~m~:~:••j~ tfbebeab':i~:
,ln Hlrlul trnlllllll( nnd<•r lhe i-!mllh • Into a 1rea1ed mold to rhe.
It preo n the 2d day or Dee,emlJer, A. O,
Hn1thL•H n,·1. wu• 11hscnt I.he l)IIHt week pared at D00D It will be light and ....d,
\Vttne,, the Honornhle J'amea w . Per•
1111 11 ll'l)l ut h•• JJt'<'lln u wlth lll @p(' tor t.o bake In time tor ■upper, Balle for
~~
r:e~!':r.•:~det~gu:e~t•.:'rd w._ -,
111
, hrltnn Phlll i1>• ut We t ••1orldo.
bait an hour or until well browned. Court. at KIHlrnwee, lrlorlda, thla the 0 Hb
.Ju,• T,, F~,11·m1111, t hulrmnn of lh,• Serve bot.
d•1 or !:!eutember, A . D, 1918.
lm,rnl of <·trnlt·ol . p,·,l,l 1.11 ,, ttiil,•n rsltJ' u
M
C t d S ,. t
•·bl
J·, r,. OVtm S't RJlJET
'
acaroon u ■ •• .- oa,. wo ... • •• Clerk Circuit o urt, Ooceolu county
HIHJl'I ltus!111••• l ' UII ln sl we,•k,
1poontul1 or 1elatln In half • cuptul ccf!~~:t"rourt Senl.)
'
l'ror. '1'. ,J. F1·.1•e Qf th <' ·,·.. 11 cher• t 'ol - ot water tor bait an hour. Make &
J"OIINSTON & OA-:R HETT,
1
1
Jtig" WHN ·<.111.rinl'fl to hh~ t·oom all th, ltght cuetard ot a. pint of milk, two
Cou nAeJ ro r Comp l olnnnu.
2-~t
)UIS[ \\(•t•k lk'('OIU<(' of • 1••k lll't<•.
li e I < eggs, the white& and yolka beaten 881)MA SrER· .. l!A-,.- EJ
- .- - - -llli-.ll'IH ' lfll' of 111uth(•m11tlf'i,& ht thfl J)l'U('
arately, and two tablespoonfula ot
l UdPr ft clec r
r
I
t1 b
lkP hlKh >S<· hool , whlJ,, •l111 ly l11g for hi ~ sugar. When cooked take It from the C'lrcu lt Ju,tgo ot'u:'e S~·gnih"'J~1~llc1t.f t,~~
111,t..,tPl' M dt',:t t'l't'
lu tlw ~htH'i time hP Ure and alfr tn the gelatin. Aa
rult rit the Ht11to or 1,•ior ltl ll tor oar<'ol.,
1000 ~:)~:~lf,.
IM.•t111 ut llW 1111in11•i,,1f{.\' lll' hll M mndt'
u mo:-c1 r11,1uruhh• h1.11H·,_.~"'lnu, 1111(1 l1l x as It 18 dleeolved and well mix.eel, 1et Mf' n:n.r Pt nl. ore defendunta ! wUt 1, 11 hy
~1111h•11t>< will ht:' 1:lrul 1,, ~,.,, him uguJu. U1e cuetard aside to thicken, flavorln(I' 11ublil'11 nunton
111 front ut th e Court llou•a
0
8 11
.\Jl~re A. L. ~11lmuo11, Kl'<'l'ct:t rr 111 with vantlla.
When tlrm, take the f,~.~~n \~~ 1}~~f ~~u~~ ~( ~1~~• !~~o~t~~•~•~t
I ht> Jlrl1l'li df•n t , wu ~ l'OIIP(I t o B ruuMwlc-k, custard from the dteb by spoonful ■ , l>e<:('m he r !!, HHS, lh e t o ll ow lo¥" tl ~ac rn>oit.
~·,·~.::::~·Olllll
Ill e oerlou• roll each In l)OWdered macaroons and '/i~~f/,~~•• t Quuler ot Norlhwe,t Qunr I lnr,,W Bn,•lit• or C: htttl nhoodu~r• wu re ttttrve heaped on a dieb.
The mo.c• ~~r
i•~ t,Q,1~~~,!~:
1
1
tnl.,•u hom~ 11_1, Iii• fHlht' I' lu ~t we i' I< 111 aroooa ehould be dry enough to crum- ahlP. 21! Rou1 h, nnn i• 20 En at .
ble without atlcktng together.
'J bl ■ 1m h~ wow <'O n_tlnul'd trom O r t o h Pr 7
ord t'I' 10 l'l¼ ' llllt' l'llll' ft-u1u HII tllltt tk or
101
( -Ot)
z . HA SS, 81>eel11I ~In1ter.
h1rl11Pttzu .
Savory Rlce.-Fry unUl crtap a
NOTICl'l TO CRED ITOR S.
~J111·L111 M1l)'l'I' of l•'ort Whlt c• lt n~ n • Quarter ot a pound of salt pork, put
<'ourt ot tho C"o unty Ju djl'P, O t!ceo hl
1111'11{'11 IO hl H Hltull,•• Ill th,• \llll i'l'1'811~•. Into the Pan with a medium ehed 111~9.u1i!frt/~~orldo.-l
n ro E•tnto of Georvo
11 flt•r n Jlf>rloil nr Htn•uglh g11l11l11g "" onion, cho11ped fine and brown, Add
Ide ruilwr•~ fnrm .
lbta to lbree cupf\lla or bolled rice, T~n~ 1~1fr~~~~~~:',i fr':~~}:C~t..1i'~~lr~;atfi,E
,Jt•S<' )th II'. llnll o11 o f '1'01111111 ~ufr,' l't'I I two green pepper ■, chopped, alJd II
~atd •~• tate:
You nnd enrh ot you are bPr('by 1mrlfl••ll
u hrokP11 ll•~ In o rnolhnll fol:<• 1·n1nlik' not cut,rut ot tomato ■auce .
8eaeo11 all
n uY r ('qulrPd to pre1e nt nny clnh.0 11 mid de
Ion~ UJ:'O. lh• wn ~ lt1kl•11 too
.Jn
C'kl'IOII•
to
ta
■
to,
turn
tnto
a.
buttered
boll.Ing
mnnd•
which y ou or either uf ) '.> It 111t1y
,· Ill•• l1o~vl1ttl , wll{'t't' lie iH gt1 1llng 1.1l1tt1t,t
Jj'~~:
t1 k••h·
dish, cover with buttered crumb11 and f1~~•ed:let~l1no~t.
,l rl'l1't• ll ohl11 •011 h1ijl •,:, •Mr 111 Ft I(· brown . Tblo dleb may be all prepared Ida. to the uncl er,11,n ed Admtulnrtllrlx. or
111\ld HlQJ.8 within two ye.are from Lbe date
llsh , W<'III lo his hOIII <', In '1'11 llnh11 ss(•(', for tbe baking OD Saturday.
bertot.
111111 ktmkn t • will tl111I It CS(ll'd ·
1111,,· udv11ut11g,'<ntH Lo enter ut t11ls thnt'

Tt.

rnl:i~• •r:
!~~~i, t~:.!1i:'

1

'~vri1~i~~1•1~ ~i•~~'t'i:f~lt~ir1:~d"'1~~r,1•

Ur. lut~

1 hut hud ,\'.
.)t1Kllt·1• ,J.
1,i-. 1,,11,•r to th ~
('OUlltY lltltl 1•0J11tuu11tty ro uut.'11:oi l'Ulls
11lt<•ul1 011 lo Ille hnlu~lrlul 11,' 111111111 • th o t

:;;:;;.~~".',r"',~~-~

11

or

rJ~~1h,~~::tQ1,1 ~~t..~~>tN~~n:•

\~Teeg~obe,c~~l~~l·~~~1t~:·

Tlw t,onk" or lh(' lttw lll>rnn· 11r~ It()• v11 J<'rM 11.v, to h,. Pl l'ise 11 t 11 t t11 t 1 ,1 1fltTIO~()
In,:: rt-111T1111,::v1l ntHt nt:'w flh lpn'u:.1nt ~ urP o r 1ll ~ ,.:f~l(' r . 1-t .. 1·l.' IH '' H1 •d on 'f 11•·M,l1J~'.

2t~tu1i ~·

B•wu• Llver.- Cut c.alf'e Uvet ln
D1ttr:\i::~,'llit
lll~intnrntrlx.
Inch cubes, s prinkle with tall and pep, G·O~:£de.-_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

per and cover with ellcee ct lemon and
parsley eprlga. Let eland e hAlt hour.
Fry hi deep tat tor one minute.

Dr. Belle H. Bennett Speaks to

Women of Southern Methodism~~~

CHURCH DIRECTORY

I

n

.1. 1 Hrnll' t •,,u,,.. 11 of J)(•re118,., w,, 11 1 to OnY•
tonu 0 1iio4 \\t>t.•k t n thl' t( Jl4.--t.•1u l mf\{!Lt11g nt

+~(

♦

O\' t•r. the ~lnde ut;;
l'll(iJt UWU J' h<' !(ll11 ( 0 ;zh· WOl'l' ocrlons
l110 11ght lil lhelt- 81Ud le~ thau WU 6 t l()ij•
H:hl(• uuder the .. tl"CtfH 1uu.l, ox 1)(....:.:llltlou
or 1111 ••u1·ly enl,1111•·•• lltl'o nc1lv.• ,icr,•.
"'"· Wllh P<)UCf' lu ~lght, they now )UQ_\(
for u y~or of 111~brokcu study. Mu.11y of
lhc-w u,• 1tlr!•11dy plonnlng to contlnu~
In eo11,,g,, uni.II llll'.V l{radualL', Jml'IIU·
lui,r sue-I t cou1·8l'I! a will lx'NI flt lheh
Mhn,. to,· lh(I ema,loymC111ts ot 1~at~ 11ml
L'OllllllOII cltlzen•hll). In NIICh pursuit•
d11t·h11{ thLi.JIICRt Jlt'rlNI or recon~lructlon nheud llwy rL•all~ that 11c•a,temk
1111l11l11g will he fttr more Ul!l'tul thttn
wllltnl'.I' 11'8111111:{ 11otwllhNt111ull11g th~
J,o.rgt• ,·aluL'H thut uccrue from tho lat •

ol b l• r <'Otl<'Prns, or lritc•i'i'l'fl,-c, tu whldi

•
•
f:E
~~
:/:~::r.:J::t:?mt{~UU#tttmttttttt~tt:t:t.,....,1.+.t.
f❖

('fl!ihm.
Tli l'(•lc!Jr·uli un

T

•.f...

_

s.

l'1iKIJ1t'(.•1·i11µ H(•Uool, ilf,p'i(•t1ltu1·ul t•OIJl•j:tl',

,

CLERK CITY OF ST CLOUD
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0

:'f:,,..• "'"'

f' B KENNEY

1 i

eace

lmll!j.'1~c~A~~=~:~:?~~::Y.·~1.~

~.t:"'-~!L -~ •- 1':.} ,I',; •~ l -~:2.J ',:\..tl•...., ~ u t \~!!,n.r, aJli:1!-fl'°'l't f]f ~l,.•,.,. t .J.l~!,..
.' tJ1c ,s.k ;J1rt1 1 h.er~'•~ _& dknc• c t lea.ve• ln that
f
._.
1.
dh·t'"tl1n 1 ur
tr . AM«lfut ~ 1?1 11, :l•....,,.
M• - -11tJJ ,x, wer,
IUJ HCWl'l ,, t 11IC• tt1' 1Ut8U (<(' vroug1IL lllJrnrv of the (Jollei;tl' or Low h, Lukin,:;There·• a titter of wlnda In lbat.
gr''"
oy t,> llw 1 11ln•t•p1l t y of Florl<.lu,
·
beechen tre"
U8 Wl'II fl6 to L'W wlwt,, city of !lolocs• a ll'~llhtl( lllUc'f' uwoug tlu, lllJrlll'lN! or
There'• • amlle 0n lhe fruit and a.
ville, Ut1d th{• c·C'h'hru1io11 WUH H1gage(I llW I OU lli.
emlle on the flower,
•
.....
In by IJotlt togNhOI' In mO~L delightful
'I'll(• ( 'oll~/1(' of Low hulllll11g Is hc•11tl ·
And " Jaush from the brook that
r-,tyJfl, 1.' lm unh('"1'8itY tHUlY HIHI uovy (ftutr1 l'l'N for tlie 1IU\'lll 1111lt ut lhe
run11 to the eea.
-Bryant.
hoys Ulllh.~1· llwh- nfUC.-.'l'S, 11u11·clwtl to A . 'l'. ('. IJ N•fllll ure IO< •fllt\d the offk(.IH
1111.1 I0\\'11, let l hy lho mlll~MIY :,nnd UII · of 11\l' commun,luut and hi •
lshrni.
8UNDAV NIQHT DIIHIE8.
lh'r i'l'<tr. A. U. Murks. 1 heir forenoon hooou• o11 th<' thlnl tloor u,e <J<.s•ul)led
uncJ ,•1·,•1111111' vurull,•• u, ldell ju~L the hy thl• su llors, the t't•mulndt>r of llwH('
Tbe Sunday nl1ht lunch or anpper
)Jl'OJK' L' lOUdi uutl <:vi<Jt' to •udt IHI UC· lt11IK it(>lug <lUllt'hH'l'I'. Ill the
T. 0 . la~ almple meal, &I It la preceded br

t~-

WI
e given on a
taxes I•f pa1"d 1·0 December•

1
• •

O

"

tt•r.
'l'ho 111·,,ml••· ur nn ••r I Y um HterI n(:
out lufs N'IIOWLsl thl' hOJ)("H of lllMIIY for•
m<'r Hi utl('ni• who went to war hPfore
l(t'OflUkllllll 1111(1 from them come letter.
10 the IJl'<'Hhlcnt l.r lll1111 ot lhl'lr l11te11tlo11 lo rt'lllrll 118 soon U l,)OIIHlhlt•. l:!owc
J)t llt(•SO •·Xlk'CI tu U(' 111'1'0 when Jhc lle'J·
Hlou o)X'IIH uft(•r lhc• holldttY8. Tht'l'tl Ii
~••••ry "'"""" lo itl'llt•vt• RH Ilic unlver• lty UUlltOl'lil•·· hnn, hc-llCVt'<I • 11 11" 1
thm•, thul, wllh lhl' n•1111•11 ot uornml
1•011dlll1111a, llw u11lvp1·slti· will vx1~rl•
<' li t'~ II wo11derful l(l'IJWlh,
'J'lt!' Jll'lltulH{' or LK'll('l' l't' Arhl'H ltl so LO

cent.

Payments recel·ved now

romtse

'rl

1·
I

0

PA0'1 SEV~N

or nthn1th1,: wom,:.n i o
full nw111l•'r•hll> In rhc M,•1hodls t Epls
<'1tlllli l'hu1·1•h, o ulll . will ho o ne of the
(ltW s lluu s 10 ltt' dl."'t.'lth.•ll nt t ll 0
1111uul
'l' l1t' , 111 ,-.:-i.1i011

fhur 1l11 1 ut1ml ttn1u-f' or ,w•mf' n to tllP
,·n1 1111'1h; ur 11,., d,nreh WII N n t•w1~ tl111 11111111 ! q,ws tln11 1htlt 1·nul1I 11ot [N' 1h••
,, iflpfl hy f! \' t~I u l wo-lltln l~ ,·ote ot thfl

Htlrl0W, Ul'<'l' tnl><-r 4.lh. (;l'lll'l'Ul f'o Hf('1'f' lll'f1 , '11 hP body twmPfll •
ll r. B<'II<' II. H<'11u<'ll, l'res hl<'nl nt the 111,•ly n •atr11·111 t>1 I the ol'llon 11f the ))I'<'•

, 'u Ul('n•n(•~\ tll

\\ 01utt11 'R Ml•~lonory . ockty, of Flor•
Illa . •Jnh; ou t the fullowlng intrn.•"1llu;
l'Pl)Ol'r ot tht'• nu1n11~r tn whlch the WO•
men or the chur ·ll hove s u r('('('<.lt>,1 111
1111\'lng 1)11• question plu'l.'11 IJe(orc (he
L'Ontt>n;nce.
M•'111hrr1< r•t the Commit!"" ftt•J•1h1tl'll
q,y ti,,, ~·mnttu·s Ml•s1onary
,uudl ut
II@ Jn ~t "<'•a lon held In Knox,•lllc. Tenn .
Aprll a. 11 to 11ltt'111l th• 0,,11,·ru l 'on•
t,•ren•·<• or lht' ~l M. ('hnrch , ~outh , 111
1he lut.•1'PHL nt tht> h•gl•latlon tou(· l1l111;
(lw Wuuu: 11 ·~ Work
of lhc l'hnr~h.
n ~11t•IH'(I A1l11 11f11 , HR .. thfl l'lt"O l of the
Co11ft•rt.' lll't' uu the- f11·Jilt du,· of th e l'!~i-l·

m~~~I

,·lous llu)'. by o ,,ote ot 200 to 57. Tlter" •
MRnY a.n unpleaeant thtn• need ■ to
lly "o,•~rr111i11g Ill(" Uhthop ' , ·<'to, thu
be done In a pleaaant way . A woro ot
cor~•ton or crlOclem, or of 1uap1ted
sc1Hlln,c lhl' J1u11t•·•r d•>wn to the annual
lmprov•menl ca.n be made a■ a ■ lap In
conf,• 1·e1t<'<' tor final dt>Clelon.
tbw tac• or u a h•t.rty srtP of the
Hy II n.'llolutlon later In the •caslou .
hand. Let u■ try to have our crUtdam
the hlshoJ"' w~"" N'QUL'flted to prelletlt
apoken wltb th• be11rlenlna, amllla•
word that
the corrected oae
1h~ 11111tti>r to MU the annuul L-on!er•Ith ht9 n•~ ,-.1f.nepNt unhurt aad
,•; """ ,,r Southern ~lcthodl • m wlUtln
anxtou ■ to du better,
the next twelve month@. A con•tltu 1h1111tl (ltWstlon tltus retern.sl 10 tho ana11AaONA ■ LE QOOD THING ..
nunl l''1llf~l'l'U('C8 J't'tjUII'(>• ft
tbr('('•
t o u,·ths ,·ole ot oil wcmhc-rs of all the
Make
a rich bl■cult dou1b, cut It
,·011tt:'r<'11<'t'x 10 legall:tt> tht> dmng~.
Into plecu or even 11,e and roll .aeb
Many promlnC'nl frle111t M ot lhP l'll HR(•
piece out thin. Spread
nt.: thnt tin"' mc-n ao k hll't'rely ourt
wltb thinly ■lloed
~Ion .
i.'Hl'UNHly d<'~lred t o gh1 n the w omen tull
peaches, 1prlnllla well
'J'h t- 11wmo rlul 81ul JM1 tll ln111'J llrt\F~Ht · IJlt•mtwrNhh) 111 th c hUl'<' h I Jun it. lK
wltb ■ uaar, add ■ eHral
t~l hy t ht· wmu rn wt..-i. n , ~,,--.rretl to tlw ll\'IIIPul I hut It wlll 1>t1ss tht" anuon t
1
■mall
bit• of butter to
Jll"Ot.M'r l 'UllllHlfl('('IJ, untl latlt""'r rl'R (' l\('11 C.-inlf( l't.' lll'e8 hy 8 Jorge rnuJortt.v.
eacb portion and roll llll
1h<' h<Hly ror ul'llou. All th,• rf'<1UL'81~
'l'h~ woml'n or th,, M,111rll hl'IIM'•'
anti plncb. th• eGd■ toor thl1 \Yomnn 'R Mlfo,1ln11nr~t C t>UtH'II thnt Ooll's thtw IH1 H (•om~ tor womun
Wl 1-,_-i. ~rnuh·tl . 1'1U"' 111l'morlu t n1tklm~ to ilflMUIJll' lu_
-i.r full re r,o11 s thtllty In lll< '--. ._,,,,;! 1etber. Place In a deep
tnr tull ll) ~ru lw n,1111' for womt•n In Hll' ( hUl\'h. Th~y re11H,.t• thul It OlPOII
•
pe.o, !ldd a cupful or 1u1•
('h 11rt.'11 t' l'{'0lt.'<I pt1rhuv" thfl. t,t1"t•1ti,-i.J.t t h 1• llu..tt.-i. f111t1 .. lh1l' t11HI pntlt,. nt W<U-k on th (1 ar and a balr,cupful or butter to •ch
1
tt' 1't Rr n111i "u I u.u•t,l ,ll'"" u .:;;tn 1:.
'"', t or iht" frl nds of t !JC" e n u~c-. ! o t!t four roll■, pour In bot waler lo Ju■t
Fro111 lh C' IK'glnnlng it wn i. ~vl(h1 nt nwn ntl WOIUt' n. to tU't'Mt:-nt C"lcnrly lhf• cover tb• bottom or tbe pau and bake
1l1u1 n ,·~ry htrl(t.' muJol'IIY or tl w I. ~u.. ,. 1
1.•IAht 01· nl11Q tJ lOn fltnul In a bot oven tor bait an hour. A.tld
1'1 41 ,\t WllH lwnrtlly Ill rovor of g 1·unl111J( 1)11.'Ht•lwrH HI
l$~' 01 ('11 who <'O Ulp()tW
more wa ter It needed.
lnlt y 1'l~ht s h> lll,e ,,vm Ul'II of lh 0 " htH"<• h tilt- •,>nfcrt1 1• .. Hlld i u whOHC' hn1tth1.
Cherry Dumpling&. - Remou1 the
ll v,,·t'rc:' l' In u fl1 W llHY H o ur <·0111111t1Lf\l' un•h., God, l'(IHt~ thf' (inul llCl(' l1d on .
"n " i11fo1•111NI thnt. Nlll' i ~hu r11 n1)l)ORI
lll, ap 0,<>11l t, lht' c hu1·ch now l8 for fiber from a he.lt,cuptul or euet. and
chop
llne. Mia: with It two cupful• or
rlou lo tlm form ot ttw mt'nteu·lnl Lind ·'t111Ntii, 1t nutl ua1t~d lll'R_\'{'r thut Uw
th , ·d•Jf)NI 111 the l'ommlttP<.• ,,11 ltPl'i\'• 111ol y M1ild' 1ru,i g\ll(l<' nud tllr t 111 floor, ■■ It and cold water to make a
ol s, I•> whld1 It liutl I 11 rrfrr!'•d .
ttll Ibis work anti Urnt In th r eMult dou,;h mixture. Roll out about an
On ~IH)' 13th{' IIWtnorlol <'A llll' lt<'f01'(•
hll·h ' " l11u.1tnhll', tlw 8J)lrltuol Hf" Inch tblck and '!01'W tbe 1mrface well
Chu lrnilh • untl 11r1 r I,••• tbRII thlrll ,,1 thl' c hnl'dt m11y Ill' <1ulcke uet1, th" with pitted cherrte■ . Du ■ t wllli aujl&r,
ull1111f P~ tlvhntt', wo.s Jl1H,:-it'tl hs uu un•r• nu111c o f J~sus, tho 8nvlor uud LIIX'r• roll and tie In a cloth, place In bollln,
wlwl111lng mnJ ol'lty, dt'kplt,, th<' rn l lllor o f \VOIJll'll, muy )f(' g lorl flt'<l tltlll 1hr water and cook t-wo hour■• Ber•e wltb
lhnt u •·rll11•r," h,voh•lng rht• t•1111~tlt11 • kl11g1lmn of th\11 worhl mny l){'('omo lh~ a bard ■auce.
llnn nf 1111' llrnir,l of llll~~lo nM, IMd ' ""'" hlllg<lom ot o ur l,ortl Nnfl 1111:1 hrlsl.
ltrawborry To■-. - Have reatlr
n1111r•l11•1I tn II by th<' rommlll!', Wh<'II
URf, Lfl Ir. 8~1NNF.1''1'.
aome ellcee or buttered tout. Mix
thf' t'11nh· IIHllOIIIWPt l 1111,t thl\ 11\('IIJlllf(l
Pr('klt1fllll \Vnmnu 'a ~Jit'4lllonory ("oun ~·
'\\'ell
two table■ pcoDtul ■ or com ■ tarch
,, nR udoptetl lh~ e11,huslt.um1 wiu f!O
d i. Mt.' thn<l1 t EOh"<:opnl ""l111rl'h,
and a cup or 1u1ar. Pllt the mixture
,c-r~nt lhul llw IIWII l'OSl\ f rom \,lf'II•
:iouth.
elowly Into a cuptul or bolling water,
f-1(.l,II IM 1twl turnrcJ 10 thf' womr-n In tilt'
i,:-nllt'1' h'ri, wu,•t'{l l1111HI ~ uutl hnmlkfl.r•
Wlllwlm or ll<' l'IIII (lnidy) ))<'l'hflP8 etlrrlng conatantl.r. Cook In a double
t'11h 1 tl'I, utul t.·h('l' rt~ct wilh hP111·ly ~.rtn• liu~ nuHl(1 th<' tlt~t•o,·(" 1·.v too lttt() thot 1H' boiler until thick and clear, boll do,ro
1mtlwllr u11pru,,nt.
IUl"ijU tl jtP<l III H P lll' lllS Q'tll<'<.'lu ll,r ttrt•' r to one cuptul, add a quarter or a cu~
rrhl1 fn ll 1m In~ mnr11l11Jt 111 n formnl nttl'IU l,)llttl{ l o lll'I, him ,11111 lhl'II l(NIIIIIC ful ot orange Juice and remove from
1>11 lll'I' th(• ('.,11,•g,• of Ul s ho11>1 tl1"<·ln 1'(',1 lh-kl'<I hllllRdf.
the fire. Stlr In ••ntly & cupful ot
ripe bet rlee. Pour onr the toa1t and
aerve lmmedlately.
ltrawberry Puddlng.-Rub Into two
cupfuls ot ftour two tableepoonru11 or
b• tler. add one cup!ul o! ~weet m!!.!!,
one egg, a bait-cupful or 1u11or, two
te&1poontul1 or baklDI powder, a balf·
The hou ■ ewtte ot llo lla.nd would al•
t~Hl,)OOnt\11 or aoda, and the tut thins
moat •• 100n ~ wllhout t ood &.I wlt.h•
told In a cupful ot berrtea. Steam In
Olll hit '' R•l Dutch Drop■/• u
ahe
cupe ror a ha.If-hour.
Serve -with
1Jt'8.lntly ralla 001,D MEDAL llaarlom
wblpped ~ream or a ■a11ce made or
Ol l Capeut-,a
They rHtore a trensth
two cupful ■ ot powderod augar, two
~~:
cupful■ or maebed berTlea, an e1r
U o llanden,
\Yblte and a llalf-cupt\11 or butter
croamed with tb.e ■uaar.
Pineapple 1rated and ■ weeteDed
with a ■upr 1lrup " " " on angel
food,
a mo1t acceptable &Ail
d1.&1at7 4-.n 011 a bot day.
11
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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

. rh: r:t:.0l,~lb~~1:.:- &:t:hm:r~b:

-k•

1!131
l'iO"rl

'10 CREOITOll

,-;1ate or l!'lorht•-ln r., c F."l•te of Jot't

lb•rt. Tlu>rmu.
rn C'ourt. of County JuJ«~. <>-crol• C'ount,
AU (!redlttlr ■ , 1...e1rt1 t•""• IH11t.rlbulHt<t
and all Peuon 11 Uatvhur C"l•ln•• ,:,r O<i!•

To

mAnd1

s•lnO feftlt.l EfllMlf! J

You , ■ nd cn"h or you, Rrfl tu ,reby notl •
ft e(l nntl r t"q11lrf'd to prt11f'11t un,- <'lnlmi11
and d Nturndit wlllrh 1ou, or eltbl'lt' rt you,
may bR ,e o"nh11t the e•tatfl ot Joe l Albert
Thom11a, 11ecea1ed, tnle or O ■ r,oln. ounty,
ft'lorltttt, to lba und eral,r n"'d 1dmlulal rAtrh.
or .,. ht flltate. wltbln two yur• from the
dnto b~root.
Odell Ootober 1•1h , A. 0 . !Olli.
DIIILIA THOMA .
Admlntotntrta

~F,tHM.ctL .....

l'&GE ElOUT
-

J."•.. t. ·

'",h•• :- 1.t 1•:-• 11i1 ~ , •\ntlv n•fl t.l tu Pr.-tou'N i..tutt'tnl'nt ~t1 IM.tl,e ti> rh~ l•fty
t , 11 1d1t o . . ·
\n,t"-"• iu ,f1..,t'1l, •~, ·,
tlli lluh•hh'tlllt•, ... , lu- ,-:uill, "-"'-'Ulll'lt', It f Mr. \\ t•u1 h, ,:
•11 1 ..f"' ,t11 l' In
I Hlll''-tt•tl l1~· i,.1111tt•, 11w,· uu uul "u11f I hi' ut11llt•111..·,• ,, ho hu1l ('t.'H lhe tn, n
rht• ,u,·,1•nt dt., otfh htl" tu h111HII~ rhtu ~• Kor 011 flwlr 11rt•1ul-.._•. tu l1t1lt: 1111
111,,1w.r
j tht•lr h:11ul . AhtHlt Lhh·ty-rtn• llnutl""
rl ht1 rnol11 nrul lu1111t•<ifntt' t!ll1t11t tht• wt•tlt UI), Tllf'II lit' 0:-ikl'tl ft111 u ~h,1wl11J,C
1ut>t•lllur ~1i.1ul!l 1ut~ or should l>t.• tlw
hu1ul:,,1 h,u tho1i1c wh,, hud 1111t thu ti1 ,w•t
1

Many Things ...
To Be Thankful For
u•

C

\.....

dt•ttrlui:-

ot(

ut :111~

tm1-.•1ht•d11p

• )'tU('

Ior:lw

IU

fll'IM'!<t~(II'
\\ii°I'\' r111..._,tl.

,\l~l\11

rn1·1,

Business Getters-

rtn•

1
\Ir ll u1tl,f1t1"1. " "ho l11111llt 1 . II I,,. :t ml• luuu1
•
""" ,-,.11,t.h•111rl"11 ,.., lv11g "" 111<• .,,,,11- ( ' II \Rl't:R
t' l1'11t'4 K
ESII
, .; .. lt!
,•,\ f:,,,, puhl In tho._-.,, h1 \\hum it J,:-:tl_._. ,..,
'[ !II , .OS- 1-'~'\\"t
, .,,~
1 "'-!',m1•1I
It 111u"''!',, 11u 1ltt'fton•1h'l' 10 th••·
' ,. ~
" • -·
r •
One ia th t he I al(
fo r a m ost heialt hful
t·r.iilllul'~ \\ ho 1111 r ,,fflt•lnl
un•, t•h'.l
Mr, Po1w 1·011tluuJ11i,t Ill~ n.•u111rk1<1. ut •
Cl•••lrled advertl••-•nt• ""• oanf• ,..r line (alg'9t point
- -.ind economical hou ebold nece1 i t y -;l'lu• df.\ ti,,,•s.. tht•:,,,,p t-r,'illl,H'r4 uud lllt'rl f\•11l1,• 1t to till' drnrlt•r hi -IO 1111t'l't'l11l11
• ~,ut•tll'. lh1 8~:t1 l "It I~ :1l'lthe1· Ot•,,. h , type, oaunt
~1t,,uld ht• 1-.uhl.
word• ta tlla line), ~ablo In adlranoa.
1
KISSIMMEE.
FLA.
lli- Jlnp~l11
8Ulil 11..,. ,,,•ut h ► l 'h)· ll1<1h, uor fO\\l.
II l!'i! tlt•f,1•t'h*t..'. UIH.I lh
BO 625
No advert/1ementa wlll be olt.,.,,ed
than 211 oanta.
t 'lu·k. 1..:PIIIH') •~ nfrh't.' 111 HI u, kPtl tor hull 14«hl o from 111,, H'ry 1.. •):"i11ul11 ,
i11fun11111lou ohtiut tlw di\
iud,'lHt'tl• liut ht• luul , uh-ti r,11· It I.H'1.·ttll~t..• It ,•nu
111•,a l1111 thui 1hl• \ltfl\'1111 ' 1)ol111l•tl hi., lllhl• 1111• llll'llll• wh,•1·,•hr II 11111~ I~• IO I'•
~·---·•,,..~ , ~
a• •
plll' Hr lt•tt,1r '":,11) hi h." SHltl Mr. ll otl· l't~'\('l~ lll' l'llll'll~t:d, • Il l• :'!HI Ut h e ,·: h.utl
._;_,..
..... _
- -I
L Iii•..
,10 ... ~,Ith lil!o! huml lll(lll'at1w• ~t•tUH drr, 1,tl UlhlllHI
~~\r rt '\!lit• FOR 8.\ L ~ t:li:ht rnow
n !ltttt ut ,i,n,·t\ "t\llf •uiii •.;A..•.~..... lit• ,lllll lil 1011 Pf tlll' t•,X.!I' llJC , lltt:'!t'l* ,\• 11t !.1. •.'"'lier ft ', wi:-h ~uo~!
h111l t o lllktl t·UI'\' nr thost• lf'tll'l*N flr I
f,•r ~,, ,tulug tht>~• hH,1 ll<"tll\ attah--~t•d trt.""t.'
au,I I Jtlfll,
thlr
u'u111t1ntl'•I tri•m 1u1iu• 11•
:,,;.tll)l'kt:".\' ~mu· i--l,~:l~ \\'l'llt 1ln\\ n t,, n th-tt lh\ nmhl Utll ,c,• '11110 th€\ mutt •r 11111~ ,h•11om u-1•d HIid ~uhj,,·h'd ~• ull
!,It. l 'lou,1. b'lu .
nllY\•fl ihut lht' m1, 1 tl11A" ~lh•uhl he 11u1tl 1• prl1 ,, of r,o t. •u~ un 11,,, doll!u·. 1.uu cht•u or J.:lrlu~ 1110 llw lurnruuuton l 1. 111'1"' of r Ir. Coul uutl ut111.1 1· dutrtc•• .
lur~,•r 111 111 111111,• r,•t11t•ntuth·l1 tllnu th'-' ~llouhl 11-..t·l1 t'fHl11 lhP t·!l\l"'''· :,.ump j,lr\~ \\Ulllt"ll."
.\ 11ofllt•r lll•rt--i·t lu tlw (•11,·'l'I 11truln•1 t "Oll l,IAC.t; - b'ltlc,•n arl'\'tl 1100,1 lallll
fin.it 1"0 luul h("l'II.
nutt ,\'otw l•11 1JlUt'n"lo11" drnrtt'r I to
Jh• ·,nld Ill' :-t1lll'l't'IY ('ll ll h,, 11t,,·, t ll'l l 1~ lt\j t1lt'l1111,l ,1f ht.!\utlo11. 11 ,, ll'i 111,-.. In tw o mllt•'t! or !It. ('1<,u1I; 11>0,I 1w11- Ht"HINl,l'IM I.OT, hl"twl't'n T (•uth un•I
Tt• ut~ulu ttii~ l'll't. th e t1<'t1lrul l'IC• lih1t11r•: th n t .!r,.;,.rh' ~~ t10• 1 llllll'h 11t1\\'l11· t o lhl1 l K'Ollh' or ~t. l'h•utl wnulil ,,\t'\' l 11 11l1~ 1•tl to lurnl ht•lug hchl fut• f!ll)t~• ul11tl ou Hlor.,1 dwelllli¥, h1t1·11. 1.: hi•·k••t1h• lUSt.' , !l l<Jlt•H•11 tt~ Mt'4. tin P1•1111"yh·uul11 nv,, to
1
Nil tif◄ ·ro(,kt'( \\lhHU rh1.,,· t•ouh' 1101 ot um l pu , , 111~ fll t•~ ,H1 u. low \hhllltlou h OnM' , 2 plO"' , 1 h,•flvy lurubt-r " ·•1011,
111 ,,m ,111 lht' t·t1mmlttt'l' "'lllln,11l th,• alil J~,u,r o (th, r:-.
t rnclt'\ tor " ifOO< I 1 1 r. c..1 • \ '. s ,•wtou,
,,r iht• Trlltttnl"' 111 1,th· l11g rmbll Hy \o
" l .t•t nw urti,.t' \ OH ti> , ph ·t u 1u·n1)('r l"-hnuld lhll rru~c . ll tlh•~t.' , 1ffh.~lul. ,u,.• "hilt• 111~ uu,,n "ho llullth• 11 hornt.• hu l 1wo• ,.t r,rnopy-lop lmriry: 2½ llCl'\'11 !It. ("luu,I.
t "-tf
1111 otlu•r 11111 ... ,. nwt•lillJ.f, t111 1 llllfllO"'t' nt mun tn ~,,r,·,• ~·nn 11, ~tJllr t•hnlrnuw. l' rouk,.11 tlu'rt.' i..: ,uH 1111, ,. wnv 1 , hl ,_ , hl-t JH'o Jk.'l't\,'i( tHXt':i lJvo~ IN I hlliJh . Il l' •lf th(• h111tl I In c11ltlval1011. A N'&I
!'I,\! ,t: ll o11w1• nf fh" r•••m•, ;.th
\\ llh'h ~houh l ht• to lh•flullt"IY In ll'lh'r :\lud1 tll'l>PIHI~ 011 \\IIH ~·our dwh·11111n dh• lll e ,;1 'l'ht' dt,· urllhrnu<•PS n t~-..
,, ,uu~ lu1pr11\t'U ll'HI"' to ,co la x frt't'. A 1>11r,c•ln I t l•m11l1t fo r rn• h at on . lot r.t)~ l. iO ft•Pf : w1 1 II i&Utt 1tut lu1lltlln1H:
1h r ,•ummlltt'1' us to tt.i,1 IH'lk.'l'<.hlrl' uu,t ~hull ht•, .Mttt•h t·nu ht• 1t\'P1Hnpli.:llt'11 fr , .. •dflt• iu lH'I\\ hliu): nwnu~ tu ,:~t l'l~'t.' 111w11 lu lht.• \\'c~I . ht- J11t1ltl, lllttt hn -; \\"rlrl' A. R . M .. con.• th,• Trlb•mc. 2-tf
lwo mil<'• tr1H11 I'll. 1·1011,1 1~••torr1t,1: o u
t,,,. fnm I Inn-...
~-,n1 "'-l'h't' I u drn trmnu " h,• ,, ill ,, orl-.. ; 11111 ,,-..
• ,11l11J1lt.'il rhlN ph111 hu ~ 111·,~n.•1o1~1t l'UL)·
•~kl1 fl'Olll,
Ytt1'4h•
Wtttt•r•,14 t'tlJt',
1'111 ~ \\ Et:ti '~ Mt:t ~1' 1Nd
11ml \\1\1) kl HI\\:,,, IHt\\ IO .\\"11rk ,,ho, ... ,
.\, rn
h1tlt•h1t•1h1t•:..:,>l,~Ultl Mr. 11 0,-..l tdb rn,111 u llll'l'I' ,· ilhll(t' 111 I\ t•l1~1 ot •. , Ill i-.,r.•: """Ill( lhlll'tllljlhh"••I I'll•' . • l•hlug, 1"••1111,r, lu11bl11g, l' rl<',•, :500.
II .\~ GOO UL\ ,\ ~IYf' I~ l>AS(' E,
t·111•uhl ..., autl fllh'•1Hl11~IP1l.
h.lu-.., rh, 1
i-:hollt•r ,iiul t ukkt•r wu v tn,1)00 tuht1li lt111t1~ - 4hu- 111 l,hi~ sy tl'III l\•1· \\'hl11• 1.. ~,r : ll\•ll11n,,1 Sllll.'h, i\111>1)" 1'41Uull KU \>l,1 111' luun,;h fur ,cult•: 11lt10 It
0
Till' T.-lt,uiw _i:lad1~' n• fKH1th_,,1 10 thl'
ll t• 1111\11 l'Hll,•, l rot 11111ulu111iu11 ·1 fr•r to tn~t• <" UI'\' oC le 1111111 hs ~vuliiuM rut' of 11111 111,l1ur , •hl7.t"II H tor l111vro,·l11\if , o ~11h' t1ly NhtK)t), 1tt It-,• tttl'for., 1•
t:\.at r ? " ' ih>ftl. t1,s11·ir•' II. Chn11111u11, Old Ht.
lln·ltutlo11 10 ht•lp tlw Po1011.11li(1t.1 U""· l'hnlrmun.
lklttt l , ... <il. 11 ,,~, ,u· IIHll'~ rn,,' , t.•H•.
:-:., . ll11•h· <·oa11ut11llo·. 'l'lui t-t1une l11t:i1 llt't'II
l lt11ul, 111 \\ PHI P1ln11I.
14 -~tL•
"'"m1,lt• 11 1·,•in-c~•111u1lvt• mN•tlug fur JIOl•HISS l ' S .,\Sl ~l{)l SL\
t ' ti-.utl l!'i ~i)Od ut " tld,·t•:-a," ~o he tirt•• I nm• or ~1H10- n tlwr wwni< 111 \\' t'"'1t-r11 I t ) \\*~ :-tn~11-: (' llt)Jt •t-~ uml ti,\ lr11liltl
l)l'Ol)l.. r t h'i-c, lmprfWt 1 1I 1111(1 uuhnorn,·t'CI,
iU,a·ll'" t1111 und iH!'lll'lH'tlon,
t:;t..El"l' f] U TO Ut-.1 l iH .\lH.\l .\~ .
l}t ),..t'd n tll'IH• l o rul~P 111v11t..Y l'llou ,rh to ~llllt'l"-. U1'-~t' l'! ••tl Mr. l'l•IM'
'l'ht• roll for urnl n11110um'('uw111 ur
'r . E . ll n 11kl11~ \\:I~ 1w1!a.ln11tt•t1 frr 1111 ~ ot' lllrto,• llt•ht~. ' l'u rhul Pu t.I h~ 0 r.
Jk ulso ru,·ol'\'tl h11\' l11t,r tt u1u11l,•ll)nl 111 ~I . ('1111111 IIIH I 111 tlu 1 ('llll11tl'\• IH'l&I'
lht• dlJ, un,,• of l\hh-h I wlll ,,.;II 111 11 1~ 11•:NT t :lght •l'IH•UI f1<r11l•h,:;-j hOU
tn,t llon,Jnr'i-: llllll'i HH:'t'tfni? Wtt-l ch·11 n drntrmon ti.,. whom. 111l' l 1·illu11t• tt•· h•rt'il "' l'illh ...t rllll• • 1,000. li e umh' I'• hnunl or lu ,'\lUNILcn tl,H1.
1
tlw mo I c·•rn~11h-1.uu~ 1>0,-tltlon urnl . vuw l>l.H'lt'r l't Hlhl U\ll l't. rn>r hl"nt• nl 1ht• t-t,.._ 11 1 ~ltl.000 \\t>lllli ht• t'IIO lllil'h
t ll'llSl
'l'llt' l'L1ttr t l'r li4 tu hhune fur t·n111ll • ,·,•r.,· low J)rh'f• 1111<1 011 tertn1' to 111111 tlh•
( "' o •tori~ l. 1111 five loi n Ill Ninth
A ht 111rln,: t'llrn !f grO \'U 11'4 In 1u1t
t1f 11W ttn,w~t tnK.1 111 lhiN \Utl)et·,
time.
Ill l)IIJ' utr m•t1r l., · nil Utnl flit• Oltll'I' 111111 tu Ht . t'ltmt.l. dt'l' htl'(""tl Mr. 1•01w. 1u1rt•h:1,,•r
l 1't•1111f\ ~llt\ Kt)O(I " IHPr, "('Ii ltu
'J'hl' rp-.ult \\II~ npl)flrPHI In thl' nulll•
t)IIH'r 1ht1Hl11:1t lu11-.c Wt'rt' \Ull\•t l fur , JH't•-i~hig ohli~utltHl-t. T lw IIHJlll\Y uJ)· It J•lnvt•H 1ft' ofrl\'ltt ls 111 ~l tul\tlu n..i 111 11w li ~t. ( u ll 01111 ~,lf' n1t•. C'orn('r or 111'»\\' tl.
1,,.00 1wr ntonth. A1111ly to
I 111uJ1t fill'll
))l'r ol t•lt.lzpus nttc111lt01{ n1 n 1ul'{\t\11.;. IJUl IHHW "ll"" mu,h•, urnl u nuul111t 11, 111 111 ,,,t llt'l•1.I uol be lllth.'l'l.i In l h t." huiul :,o \\hll•h t lu·,• 1.•uo 1101 do o lht.1 •♦ U11111 tht't* :-tt•,·<111h I'll , 11ml 1o•1orltlll
M11
2:_.~•~•II~.••• Ml , ('l11111I, t'ht. J ;~ll
u ..\ . H llnll wn!it 111on\ 1111111 httlf fillet.I tlt'1: ht11' Mr. ll u11hin" ~11"<'1~1 unun , . or tht' dry ofildull'l, u~ 11 t·uut.•t..•~t:1lon 1,, lrn,11 tlom th,•r ,•nn not ht'l11 1lw111 - onu• or t hf'l-t' 1•ro 1)t>rt it'"'·
wh,•11 \\", ~. " 't• uthl'l'Jo1t11n lty ,•\ rlm• or 111011,ly \\II~ u1.h11ut•tl nlthuut II t1!,-..t•n1- illn , who 111 -.., utrul,I to ll'H"ll the~ 0 r....,,Jn•~.
l~•lf
I,. ll. ••1tOH1'.
■ ISCElUNEOIJS
lttt,·lnJ,? tlCH"<l n duilr111uu 111 tllt' 111 t 1111,r nHt'.
t lt'lul:,,.
Ir , 1111 ht• pl!l\.'l•<I lu tru:-t t'\lld
Thl• J)('Ol>h" HI"-' t•rslnl,t ttJ,C:Hlnl!lt hlg:h
in·ti,tou uwt•tln~. ,•nlh~I tlw mC't'tlng 10
t'hulrmutt Jh 1pJd11, 1ht.•11 t·nlh'tl rnr i,ultl out tfl ,1 1,. l'f\'t llt,,rli 111 lhut runu - tu,t•-i, lh• vo11th1Ht'd. " \\"hut l'HII tht'' Ftlll 1,1,\1 ,1•: OU 1'11.\nE 811lrk tour- - - -o.uu:no1-m ·1>4- 1.1~F.-.. - t•nler.
110111l11n1lo11s tot·
"1·n.'l11ry ll11.,·11 r t'ot111 iwr.
t'"\.Jtt.'t·t'!" l\o tht'~ thl11k 111'-')' ,·on ,1n,• Ing u 1r ; ~l111ll'l l"-:!:'i. Fl't•t l H "°''tlll<'-~'. 1\• li lN,..h11111C'f' " : Jil n, 111 .. t!! rn .• nml
)Ir. " "t1ntht'l'"1tou wullt•II until ;Ill or 110111h1nt t• d l'n:-4t1Uu'-l1t 1r ,lohu ,f. .•lohll,\ l r. 11 1111 t.;tn:-. :o1uii l n (lOllllllt.•te Ulhllt fi1r lhl~ 111111 111111 lluoro,r•mc11t 111111 1111t
..__ l:!-l f n ::-kl P- m. ~I. ( 'loUt l lwnd(ltUI rtf'n.i
111,, ,·omntlrlt'<' nr fin.• \\1 1n• 1111
l)IRl·
\\ho, \\hl'll 110 u1h1 1I' 11nrnl11uttun ur tllt• d1.r·~ llt"\'IH IUl!'t ~hn11hl ·~ lllUil •• 1111,·t· to J)US ftll' llu.• m f'
~lnrh1t•'H Pl111nn11 c\r. 'l'Ph't>horu, nt. '
form ht'fn1·t• ht' !'.twnrcl tlu.• lrn.,.ln,-..:,.. ot \\Jt-.i uu1d,•, ul:-o wn--. ,•h'\·lt'il 11110111- ,irnl lt-.c lrnltt•lttl'tllll.'t'"I (' nu.ly usn' r•
Jh1 haul "ht'Pn u ~o rt or 1.•h;htll 1·111· 1-'I Ill !-<,\ I. I: .\l s>111 :Ill hl'lltl M h•lJl • ~ro ~1. <'1"111 1 10 11 . m .. L 11. 111 ., 111141
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